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FORECAST
Mostly cloudy and mild today 
and Wednesday. Sunny periods 
both afternoons. Winds light ex­
cept south 25 in the Okanagan 
tlw  afternoon.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND lo wLow tonight and high Wednes* day at Kelowna 25 and 40. Temp* eratures recorded Monday SO and




Laurence J. Kelly, president 
and managing director of Row- 
cUffe Canning Co. Ltd., died last 
night In Vancouver. He was 6 8 .
Mr. Kelly was attending the 
annual meeting of the B.C. Can- 
ners*' Association, of which he 
was a past president. His sudden 
death came as a shock to many 
of his business associates.
Me was widely known In the 
friilt and vegetable Industry. In 
addition to bis canning interests, 
he was the operator of Sunnysidc 
Ranch Ltd., on Westside; presi­
dent of the Garnett Valley Can­
nery Co. Ltd., at Garnett Valley, 
near Summerland, and owned
LAURENCE KELLV
and operated extensive fruit and 
vegetable acreage in the Oka­
nagan Valley, stretching from 
Black Mountain south to Kere- 
meos and Cawston.
Mr. Kelly was bom in Bristol. 
Eng., and was a graduate of 
Bristol University. He came to 
Kelowna in 1916, where he 
joined the local branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada.
ROSE TO FRESDDENCT 
In 1920 he joined George Row­
eliffe Ltd., and in subsequent 
years, rose to an executive po­
sition. taking over the post of 
president and managing director 
when the company was re-or­
ganized as Roweliffe Canning Co. 
Ltd.
An active Rotarian, Mr. Kelly 
was president of the local Rotary 
Qub In 194849.
Besides his wife, Helen, he is 
survived by a son, Robert, and a 
daughter, Mona, all of Kelowna. 
Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later.
"Larry Kelly was an Indivi­
dualist and he maintained Row­
eliffe Cannery as an independent 
group despite keen competition 
in the cannery business,” Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson said, in paying 
tribute to the well-known busi­
nessman.
"He was a good friend of the 
producers of this area, highly re­
spected, and well-liked. He had 
the heart of gold."
Mr. Parkinson first became as­
sociated with the fruit and vege­
table business when he was em­
ployed by George Roweliffe Ltd. 
in 1922. Mr. Kelly was already 
with the company at that time.
* " J
Lifetime Cancellation 










LOWER MAINLAND NURSES 
VOTE FOR STRIKE BALLOT
VANCXIUVER (CP) — A “substantial majority’’ of 
nuncs in six British Columbia lower mainland hospitals 
have voted in favor of conducting a government-supervised 
strike ballot.
Evelyn Hood, representative of the Registered Nurses’ 
Association of B.C. said in announcing the nurses decision:
“If we are obliged to take strike action, it won’t just be 




RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — Ra- 
c|al integration, quietly installed 
In V ir j^ a  gets a full-scale class­
room -tost, today in  Norfolk and 
A rlin^n ' county.
Integration began at .Stratford 
Junion High in Arlington at the 
dictation of federal courts.
For the first time in the his­
tory of the state, white and Negro 
puj^s were brought together in 
public school classes.
Four Negroes mingled with 1,- 
0 0 0  white children at their stud­
ies and in the cafeteria at lunch­
time. School officials reported 
everything went well.
CLOSED SINCE SEPTEMBER 
Norfolk reopened six schools 
that had been closed since Sep­
tember in a futile attempt to 
ward off integration.
The Norfolk schools were in 
business only half a and . 
only to register pupils and as- 
s lp  them io classes that were] 
getting under way .today.
S e v e n  t ‘e e n Negroes went 
through the process. So did 6,773 
white children — 3,500 fewer than 
the number expected last fall if 
the schools had opened then.
School authorities of Virginia’s 
biggest city said they expect 
more enrollments in the next two 
weeks. But some parents were 
reported keeping their children 
out of school. Others were keep­
ing youngsters in other schools 
which took them in after Nor­
folk’s three white senior and 
three white junior highs were 
shut down. .
‘•THEY’RE OFF AND RUN­
NING!”—Cries of “ice!” and 
"sweep!” are rocking the Ver 
non Civic Arena and Curling 
Club this week, as the B.C. Bon- 
spiel and the Brier. provincial
play-offs occupy 64 rinks from 
as far north as Whitehorse, and 
as far south as the border. John 
Brown, of Westbank, seen 
above, is a skip in his own 
right, but he’s throwing second
rocks for Ken Fulks of Peach- 
land in the big tourney, which 
started yesterday and continues 
to Friday. (FULL RESULTS 
AND STORY ON SPORTS 
PAGE.)
Provincial Legislatures 
Pebate Rights Of Men
The rights of people big and 
small occupied the nation’s three 
Bitting legislatures Monday.
At Tbronto the Ontario House 
waded into debate on a labor re­
lations report that recommends 
new restrictions on unions.
At Victoria 400 unemployed 
marched on the legislature. Some 
sang,' Roamin’ in the Gloamin’. 
O th e rs ,'le ss  vocally endowed. 
Just yelled, “we want jobs.”
At Quebec Liberal Leader Jean 
Lesago nttackOd ns ‘‘dictatorial” 
a hotly debated motion, finally
fmssed, providing that tho Icgls- 
ntlve, assembly may a d j o u r n  
wlthqut notice so the private and 
public bills committee can meet.
Mr. Lesage levelled his charge 
in a statement nt a prcs.s confer­
ence outside the Quebec House. 
Of Pfemicr Diipicssis’ adminis­
tration motion, he said that never 
has a government "resorted to
TORONTO (CP) — Attorney- 
General Kelso Roberts says a 
slick international organization 
may be spiriting away and con­
verting to cash the securities 
stolen in such robberies as that 
of the Brockville Trust and Sav­
ings Company last May.
He issued a statement here 
after a meeting with Brockville 
Police Chief W. F. Young who 
said last week "supposedly re­
sponsible persons, many, holding 
positions of trust” were im­
plicated in the trust company 
robbery.
Chief Young said the loot was 
$9,540,000. Company officials said 
it was “at least” $3,350,000.
The attorney-general said some 
of the chief’s statements "while 
perhaps unnecessarily wide” had 
brought to his attention “certain 
phases of crime, particularly in 
the field of disposal of stolen sc- 
curites.”
Mr. Roberts said'the "ramifi­
cations of this go well beyond 
any provincial boundary’’ but On
But he followed this up by say­
ing:
"There is something of an in­
ternational nature, perhaps, that 
certainly ought to be run down. 
We have evidence of some wide­
spread distribution of stolen se­
curities which would show that 
they must have been distributed 
from the centre (of an interna­
tional organization) and it must 
have been a well-organized one.”
The conference in Mr. Roberts’ 
office was given meaning by the 
weekend theft of at least $300,- 
0 0 0  in cash and securities from 
the Premier Trust Company at 
St. Catharines, Ont.
CURLING RESULTS
VERNON (CP) — Results 64th 
annual British Columbia Curling 
Bonspiel:
PRIMARY A
Barry Naimark, Vancouver 11, 
I Mather. Penticton 8 ;,H. Esche
to stamp out such operators lo-lgt^^ng 3; Gar Taylor, Victoria 10,
cally.
In a recorded telephone inter
OTTAWA (CP) — Party differ- farmers and fishermen from one 
ences in the Commons have dis­
solved in favor of giving farm-
tosuch a dictatorial measure 
shield Itself from opposition criti­
cism and hide the truth from the 
public."
CHALLENGE MEMBERS
At Victoria, the jobless march­
ers, guided by watchful police, 
demanded answers from House 
members to questions such as: 
"Will you support a moratorium 
on debts to prevent foreclosure 
on houses and household effects 
of the unemployed?”
The men were led by William 
Black, president of the B.C. Fed­
eration of Labor, who criticized 
Premier Bennett for "sweeping 
the unemployment problem un­
der the carpet." ,
Ho added: "More than 70,(MO 
persons arc without jobs in the 
province and many have their 
backs to the wall, yet thq pre­
mier continues to ignore the sit­
uation."
ers" and fishermen more credit to 
earn their livelihood.
But, as almost universal sup­
port Monday greeted a private 
member’s resolution urging ex­
tended credit for these primary 
producers through a central de­
velopment bank, some voices of 
doubt w e r e  raised about the 
method of administration of such 
a program.
J. W. Pickersgill, Liberal mem­
ber for Bonavista-Twillingate in 
Newfoundland, wrich he calls the 
"oldest, most historic fishing rid­
ing in North America," and Har­
old Danforth (PC — Kent, Ont.) 
both expressed doubts about ad­
ministering a program for both
agency.
BILL KILLED
The resolution, sponsored by 
Samuel Boulanger (L — Drum- 
mond-Arthabaska), was debated 
until the end of the sitting with­
out a vote. ‘This in effect killed 
it since it now drops to the end
LATE FLASHES
10<Shilling Bet W ins Big Fortune
BELFAST (Reutersl—A road gang laborer won the equiva­
lent of fiMl.OlS today on a sweepstake, an all-time record in Bri­
tain’s multi-million weekly soccer pools industry, James Gault, 
53. won on'a ID-shllUng bet. \
RCAF Reports No Trace Of IPane Ship
HALIFAX (CP) — RCAF search headquarters said today 
radio signals picked up by Greenland shore stations Sunday 
night definitely did not come from lifeboats of the missing Dan­
ish ship Hans Hedtoft. There is no trace of the ship.
Heavy Smog Blacks Out Scottish Area
LONDON (Reuters) — Thick smog today blacked out cen*
‘ tral Scotland for the third day running, stopping all shipping on 
the River Clyde and agaih closing Glasgow's airport nt Ren­
frew. More than 0 0 0  dock workers wero fnnde idle with 29 ships 
, to move.'
M altese Protest Return To Colony Status
VALLETTA, Malta ( R e u t e r s ) A n g ^  Maltese citizens to* 
V day ptotested Britain’s withdrawal of selfufovcrnment from Vie 
Island colony with a general strike bRlcd as "a day of mourn­
ing." The Maltese I-abor party claimcrl a "knockout victory" 




Highway traffic between here 
and Vernon was back to normal 
late Monday after public works 
crews finished cleaning up one 
of the worst rock slides on High­
way 97 in years.
Tons of rock and dirt came 
roaring down onto the highway 
in the vicinity of tho Swiss Vll- 
Ingo resort around 4 p.m. Sun 
day, blocking off traffic.
'There was a report that 
passing auto was almost caught 
by the cascading slide, but it 
could not bo confirmed.
Traffic had to bo detoured to 
the cast side of Wood Lake until 
provincial public works crews 
from Vernon were able to push 
enough of the rock and dirt into 
the lake to allow traffic to pass.
The slide occurred in on area 
where signs are posted, warning 
motorists to watch for rolling 
rock. Scene of the slide is about 
17 miles north of Kelowna.
Tug Boat
strong winds which roared up 
the Okanagan Valley last night, 
forced the skipper of the CPR 
tug boat Naramata, to anchor 
his vessel and two barges off 
Casa Loma point, south of Ok­
anagan Lake bridge.
At times, wind gusts were 
estimated at 45 to 50 miles an 
hour. Tug boat skipner Walter 
Splllcr informed the CPR freight 
office shortly before midnight, 
that he was anchoring his vessel 
for the night, ns he did not want 
to take a chance of dnninglng 
the bridge lift span.
CPR officials said this is a 
normal procedure when n strong 
wind is blowing. Tho vessel was 
due to arrive from Penticton 
around midnight. It hind two 
barges loaded with freight ^nrs. 
'The Naramata has a crew of 13.
The high wind was also blamed 
for a chimney fire nt 6$1- Pntter- 
.•ion Avenue at .'5:25 n.m. There 
was no damage.
Public utility companies rc 
ported no line damage from tho 
prong wind.
Tho vessel finally raised an­
chor shortly after 10  n.m. and 
continued to the Kelowna dock.
of a long list of similar private 
motions for which only five more 
days of debate are scheduled this 
session. •
Mr. Boulanger suggested this 
proposed agriculture and fisher­
ies development bank would con­
trol and co-ordinate all federal 
and provincial loan facilities.
Rates of interest would be kept 
low and the bank’s expenses 
would be borne by federal and 
provincial agencies working in 
co-operation with it.
Mr. Danforth said larger credit 
and speedy accurate processing 
were vital and it would be diffl 
cult to accomplish this if both In­
dustries were handled through 
tho same channel.
Mr. Pickersgill cautioned that 
“there is a great deal to be said 
for using existing institutions” 
where they can be adapted to 
hew problems.
H. W. Herrldge, CCF MP who 
operates a small farm in , his 
Kootenay West constituency, said 
the purchase of new lands and 
improvement of buildings and 
machinery demanded l a r g e r  
credit facilities.
Labor CHief Accuses Bennett 
Of "Indifference" To Jobless
VICTORIA (CP) -  After nc- 
ciusing Premier Bennett and hl.̂  
cabinet Monday of "cnlloun indif­
ference,” the British Columbia 
Federation of L a b o r  todoy 
started planning new strategy In 
Its war iigninst unemployment.
A dologatlon of 480 men and
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
H dm anton . . . . .  
H ie Pas, Man,
Needham,
Cameron,
Revelstoke 6 ; 
Traill 9, Nick
is "a master crime 
operating in Ontario.
S V ' { 5 r ° S r t s ' ^ ^ M t t e r > “^̂ ‘>’ ^amloo’ps 8; B. Taylor, CraA’ Mr. Ro^rts said later. Kitimat 9, Smoky Trumbley, Ver-
“■]^ere are c e ^ in  l e ^  g. Reg stone, TraU 9, Alf
MUlham, Vancouver 3; Bung 
han. they have. I expect to say cartmell. Vancouver 9, A1 Pogge 
th^-e wm be further action _ Cammie L -
He said he didn t think there gjy Kargala
syndicate Nanaimo 3; Tony Gutoski. Vic 
toria 12, John Nakonechny, Ver­
non 8 ; W. Fuller, Whitehorse 10 
[jack Glover, Ashcroft 5; Frank 
Avery, Vancouver 7, Joe Mullen 
Armstrong 6 .
SECONDARY C, first draw 
Bob Eagle, Cranbrook 8 , Russ 
Cameron, Salmon Arm 4; John 
Corner, Vernon 8 , Leo Bibby, 
Vernon 7; Wilkie Gardner, ViC' 
toria 7, George Schllser, Prlnco 
ton 5; Pat Moon, Penticton 
Earl Campbell, Grand Forks 6  
Neil McGerracher, Terrace 
Jim Williams, Vancouver 8 ; Fred 
Kapphahn, Prince George 10, Vic 
Topping, Summerland 9; Roy 




VICTORIA (CP) — Motorlsto 
convicted of impaired drivinc 
should have their driving lie- 
ences suspended for life, a So­
cial Credit member of the legis­
lature has told his colleagues. 
John Tisdale, MLA for Saanich 
a real estate man and lay 
preacher, told the legislature dur* 
ing the throne speech debate that 
a jail sentence on the second 
offence for impaired drivers "is 
not the solution."
"I believe this is so severe it 
should be followed up, not with 
a jail sentence or $250 line, but 
with lifetime suspension of a 
driver’s licence,” Mr. Tisdale 
said.
"I’m not so concerned about 
the loose nut behind the wheel, 
but I am about the tight nut 
behind the wheel."
CAUSE OF D ^T H  
Mr. -nsdale added: “Eighty 
per cent of the speed that kills 
a result of impaired driving.” 
Monday’s session of the legisla­
ture also heard, among other 
business, a call for new laws to 
stop this insane and stupid bat­
tle between management and 
labor.”
The speaker was Don Robinson 
(SC—Liilooet), in private life an 
active trade unionist.
He proposed an industrial court 
to deal with labor-management 
disputes. At the same time he 
criticized both- management and 
labor. ,
BLASTS LABOR 
He referred to a "few Irrespon 
sible” labor leaders-, criticized 
the closed shop and accused tho 
CCF of trying to form, ap allianco 
with organit^ labor for the pui> 
pose of raising campaign funds.
Mr. Robinson said he failed to 
see how "any single individual, 
company or trade union has 
gained one single thing" from 
toe “ unprecedented industrial 




THE COMMONS spent the 
day debating a Liberal mem­
ber’s proposal for an agricul­
ture and fisheries development 
bank, coming to no vote on it.
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS Min­
ister Smith announced Canada 
Is negotiating with Japan and 
six European countries for 
agreements on peaceful uses of 
atomic energy.
REVENUE MINISTER Now
Ian reported there has been no 
government - CBC correspond­
ence on the strike of Montreal 
CBC producers.
Pope, Kelowna 5; Neil Parsons 
Ashcroft 15, Sonny Hall, Vernon 
11; Ken Fulks, Pcachland 10, Roy 
Perry, Penticton 6 ; Bob Rose, 
Rossland 8 , Harley Shockey, Ved- 
non 7.
Kelowna Woman 
Awarded $15 ,000  
In Traffic Case
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs. 
Miriam Margaret Anderson of 
Kelowna was awarded $15,000 
damages Monday for Injuries suf­
fered in a 1957 traffic accident.
Chief Justice Sherwood Lett 
made the .award following a set­
tlement in Supreme Court and 
also awarded her husband. .Tohn 
Anderson, judgment for $2,133 for 
expenses resulting from the acci­
dent.
Mrs. Anderson was struck by 
a car in Deep Cove July 24, 1957. ,
H e n r y  Russell Qrimwood, 
owner of the car, and his wife 
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w o me n ,  roprc.scntlng 140,000 
trade unionists, Monday marched 
on the legislature in Victoria and 
after much placard-waving and 
lobbying of H q u so  members, nine 
of their lenders were admitted to 
n night audience with tho premier 
and his cabinet, '
But they emerged angrily de­
claring P r e rti t o r Bennett ns- 
aured th o rn  the government 
would do nothing to relieve the 
unemployment sltuntlon.
William Black, federation pres­
ident, t q l d  rciwrters: "H,’a the 
same old story — Wc naked for 
Jobs;'they gave us a lecture on 
Social (Jrcdlt," i





N O V A
S C O T I A
Freedomites Reported Ready 
To K ill To '? ro te c t"  Homes
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Van­
couver newspaper says loaders 
of too radical Sons of Freedom 
Doukhobors are alleged to have 
i8 .su:!d a statement saying Douk- 
hobors will kill to protect their 
homes and families.
The newspaper says copies of 
tlie stotoment, drawn up by toe 
Frecdomites’ fraternal council, 
Imvo been distributed throughout 
British Columbia’s Kootenay dis­
trict, heart of Doukhobor settle­
ments,
Entitled The Ijflcsslnh Day- 
Nov. 27. tho document appears 
to have arisen from an Incident 
Inst fall in which RCMP used 
tear g|nH\ to break up n group of 
Frccdomltcs starting on a 30- 
mllo march to the governmnt
ritfi
WliEIlE DANISH S llir IS
LOST—Circled W cross locates 
area where small Danish ship 
Bans Hedtoft with 130 persona 
almard struck nu Iceberg off, 
Greenland. Vessel Is presumed
sunk niraut 600 miles from 
where the TUnntc hit nn ico 
berg and sank on her maiden 
voyage in 1012, Hans Hedtoft 
wos returning to Denmark on 
her inaugural Denmnrk-Grccn* 
lond run, (AP Wircphotol^
dormitory for Fredomito chil­
dren at New Denver, B.C.
It says; "Doukhobors hereby 
declare categorically that they 
will then. Justified by Canadian’ 
laws, defend their homes and 
families—Doukhobors will kill ii 
self - defence. Thus the matte) 
stands,” ,
Tho document concludes wlto 
an appeal to "lonvo us alone,'' 
"Otherwise, Doukhoborism and 
history will demand nn account); 
ing f r o m  the descendants of 
Herod for each tear shod by n 
kidnapped child nnd each drop of 
mortyr’s blood spilled on this 
land. Amen,"
The Sops of Freedom comprise) 
about 3,(100 of Canada's 20,000, 
Doukhobors. They claim to be pa­
cifists,
QUOTA IN  SIGHT
Mothers' March  
A^ade Big H it
L, M, Snowscll, chairmen of 
the "Mother’s March for Polio 
and Child Care" rep(>rta ,that 
the group is "very pleoscd” With 
too sum of neorly 14,000 realiz­
ed in last night’s "blitz".
While cglict figures ha(/e yet 
to bd tabutsdf^ ̂  Quota of 64,
2 0 0  that was set for the city and 
district Is expected to bo reach­
ed—when tlie m a il, donatismi 
have been counted.
Mr,, Bnowsell had high, praise 
for the 270 women who canvas-  ̂
kod in the drive, and said “they 
did a very 6*’*^
The Daily Courier
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Stresses O f M id d le  Life 
Cast Shadows For Future
The advances of medical science in this 
generation, wonderful as it has bcert, has 
brought with it not only an extension of the 
life span but a host of problems related to 
d d  age which doctors are only be^nning to 
understand.
Among them arc the stresses and strains 
of middle life which may often have a direct 
and adverse bearing on one’s later years. It 
used to be said that “life begiiu at 40.“ Now 
medical science is altering this to “life be­
gins to bring stresses at 40.”
Some of these stresses are discussed by 
Dr. S. M. Gruenberg, special consultant of 
the Child Study Association of America, in 
a recent issue of Health, the official publi­
cation of the Health League of Canada.
Dr. Gruenberg says he is confident that 
most wage earners—and that means 60 per 
cent of our adult population—have no as­
surance of an adequate livelihood for them­
selves or their families through the years of 
their working capacity. They arc threatened 
with competition from younger workers 
(some of them their own children), by shifts 
in industry-, which often means a change of 
home and a shift—frequently downwards— 
of living standards. And in this machine age 
in particular many are threatened by changes 
in technology.
These stresses and strains arc not confined 
to the laboring man, but all the way to those 
in the professions and the owners of business
that frequently must m eet competition or go 
bankrupt.
Taken altogether, this age of tension poses 
another problem for the medical m an and 
those he serves. In another 25 years or so, 
many of those now in m iddle life and subject 
to  such stresses and strains, will be in the old 
ogc bracket. Tliey may be standing up to  
conditions on the surface, but unless they 
and society at large begin to think in terms 
of the cffccU of this tension in later life they 
may be unprepared and their health im pair­
ed when that time comes.
Nor is the stress of modern life confined 
to the working man and woman in the busi­
ness world. The modern housewife, who 
tries to do a conscientious job of wife anc 
mother to her husband and children and 
take part, as well in many of the activities 
of the community, is also under undue pres­
sure.
The emergence in the last generation of an 
old age class with all its problems of depre­
ciating health, has developed a new branch 
of medical science known as geriatrics. But 
Dr. Gruenberg makes a point when he says 
that what we are doing for old people now 
will not prove a perm anent solution to the 
ailments of age unless more and urgent a t­
tention is paid to the stresses and strains of 
m odem  life on those of middle age.
It is a challenge tha t should not go un ­
heeded. But arc we— and particularly those 




In a ; G rim e s  G olden f ir s t  p rize , 
fF . R . E . D eH art. K elow na; 
tM cistosh  f ir s t  p r k e ,  F . R . E . 
I D eH art, K elow na; Jo h n a th an  
flrs t p rize , John  Conlon. Kel- 
low na th ird  prize, F .  R . E . De- 
iH art, K elow na.
Y ours tru ly ,
RAY B A R B E R
BIBLE BRIEF
I  w as  eyes to  th e  hUnd and  
fee t w as I  to  the  la m e .--Jo b  21: IS 
T his is  a  fine w ay  to  lay  up 
glorious tre a su re s  of m em ory . 
H appiness lies th a t  w ay,_______
xzr
I'LL HUFF AND I'LL PUFF











To keep out the rut
To make the best of little things
To shoulder blame
To keep your temper at all times
To begin all over again
To maintain a high standard
To keep on keeping on 





By PATR IC K  NICHOLSON
The v ita l
PARAGRAPHICALLY SPEAKING
Civilization is a  p ro cess  of com pounding com ­
plications.
"Jeh o v ah ’s W itnesses say  the w orld  wiU end 
soon.’’—P re ss  repo rt. I f  it doesn’t ,  the  end will 
probably  com e too la te  to  do m uch  good.
"W om en’s d resses  a re  now b ack  to  n o rm a l."  
—Style Note: I t is fea re d  th is s ta te m en t w ill 
hum iliate the des igners and goad them  into 
com ing up with som eth ing  even w orse, if  pos­
sible, th a n  the sa ck  d ress . __________ - -  ■
REPORT FROM THE U K.
G etting Too
B y M . MCINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eing.)
Jo rreapbnden t F o r  The K elowna 
D ally  C ourier
LONDON — B rita in ’s ch ild ren  
a re  ea tin g  too m any  candies—or 
sw eets as  they  a re  called over 
h e re—an d  iced lollipops for the ir 
ow n good. T h a t Is quite a change 
from  the days 
I of w artim e and 
I post w ar y ea rs ,
I when a ll kinds 
jo f  candies w ere 
severely  ra tio n ­
ed in the U nit­
ed K ingdom , so 
I th a t  the  chll- 
I d ren  h ad  only 
a  passing acqu­
ain tance w i t h  
^  I them .
O nce th e  w orry  of the health  
s e rv ic e s . w as the  under-nourlsh  
m e n t of children. Today the 
h ea lth  problem  is the fa c t th a t 
th e y  a r e  too fat and overw eight.
This is revealed  in a re p o rt is­
sued  b y  S ir John C harles, chief 
m ed ica l ofifeer of the m in istry  
of education . I t  points u p  the 
ca se  of the  fa t boys and g irls  in 
th e  classroom s of B ritish  
schools. ,
In  his txjport. S ir John  m akes 
th e  following blunt s ta tem en t: 
" In  sh a rp  co n tra st to th e  con 
dltlons of m alnutrition  found 
only  too com m only 50 y ea rs  ngo— 
w hen B rita in ’s school h ea lth  se r­
v ice  w as firs t e s ta b l ish e d -m e d ­
ic a l atten tion  la now being d raw n  
to w ard s a n  Increasing  num ber
of ch ild ren  who a re  too fa t. Ob­
es ity  in  children  is now a t tra c t­
ing a t  le a s t as  m uch atten tion  as 
under-nu trition ."
Som e strik ing  exam ples are 
given in  the  report. In  Bristol, 
for in stance, it w as found tha t 
90 out of 94 children attending a 
nu trition  clinic w ere th e re  be­
cause  they  w ere a t le a s t 21 
pounds above average for their 
age  and height. Nine of the chil­
d ren  w ere  70 pounds overw eight: 
24 of them  w ere 42 pounds or 
m ore  too heavy.
The rep o rt gives the reason.
I t  says:
"Too m any sweets, chocolates, ......- . . - .
iced  lolles and b is c u its -a n d  too th e  po in t of passing  
m uch  carbohydra te  food w e ro 'to ry ."
Lo llipops
the  m a in  causes of the execes- 
sive w eigh t.”
B ut th e re  a re  som e com pensat­
ing sections in  th e  repo rt. ’This 
for exam ple :
In  general, boys and g irls  a re  
now ta lle r , h eav ie r, b e tte r  clad 
an d  c leaner. They rea ch  physi­
ca l m a tu rity  ea rlie r , and have  a 
life expectation  of 20 y ea rs  long­
er.
" I t  is  little sho rt of m ira cu ­
lous,"  the  rep o rt adds, in  its 
fiftieth  an n iv ersary  y e a r  s ta te ­
m en t,”  th a t in tw o generations 
m any  of the d iseases w hich de­
stroyed  and cripp led  children  
have passed , o r ap p ear to  be on 
■ in to  his-
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
I  W ROTE A LETTER 
TO MY LOVE
THE DAILY COURIER
rt. V. M ncLcnn 
P u b lish er and E d ito r, 
P ub lished  every  aftornoofi ex­
c e p t Sundays and  holidays a t  492 
D oyle AvcL  Kelowna, B .C. by 
T h e  Kelowna C ourier L im ited .
A uthorized ns Second Clasa 
M a tte r , \P o» t Office D ep artm en t, 
O ttaw a.
M cm h«r 0* Tlio C nnadlnn P re ss . 
M em bers Audit B ureau  of Cir­
culations.
T h e  C anad ian  P re ss  is  exclu­
sively  en titled  to  the  use  for re  
publlcntton  of all nows despatches 
c re d ited  to  it o r  to The A ssociated 
P re s s  o r  R eu te rs  in  th is  paper 
a n d  a lso  th e  local new# published 
th e re in . All right#  of rcpub llca- 
tlon  of Bjicclal d ispa tches here in  
o re  a lso  rese rved .
S ubscrip tion  r a te  — c a r r ie r  de­
liv e ry , c ity  an d  d is tric t 30c p e r  
w eek , carrtb t; boy coUccUng every  
2  week#, S uburlian a re a s , w here 
c a r r ie r  o r  delivery  se rv ice  I#
'’Biatntalnedt rates as above.
’ By mall. In B.C., WOO per 
year; ® months; 12.00
for 8 months. Outside B.C. and 
; W.R.A., SW.00 per year; t tM  tm  
0 months; 83.7$ fot 3 monttui; 
single copy sales price. $ cents.
An old friend of m ine, who is 
alw ays outspoken in a  nice way, 
about m y shortcom ings, m y sins 
of om ission or com m ission, told 
m e th e  o ther day th a t 1 wrote 
too m uch. I  have no doubt this 
opinion is shared  by a  num ber of 
o ther people. However, there is 
one v irtue  which m ost m em bers 
of m y fam ily  share. We a re  good 
correspondents. We do have a 
ru le  about this, it is true . If 
people don 't answ er our le tters, 
the  correspondence censes. You 
c a n 't  go on writing to people who 
Won’t  answ er, And so, when "  
w rote a  le tte r  to my love’ I ex 
pccted  an answ er. U nfortunate 
ly, the people who seem  to w ant 
to  w rite  answ ers to m y com mun- 
ication.<i do not seem  to  be 'm y 
love* but q\ilto the opiiosite. 'My 
love’ keeps quiet and says 
•nowt’.
A ctually , how9 vcr, 1 am  think 
ing about le tte r  w riting in the 
o rd in ary  sense. T ake business 
le tte rs , for exam ple. 1 w rite 
good m any business le tte rs  from 
tim e  to  tim e. Quito often, there 
is no reply, Tlvls is Infuriating 
My old friend, G eorge Dunn 
ta u g h t m o a lesson \long ngo 
When he <yrotc ask in g 'm o  to do 
som ething a t the instance of the 
m ayor bf the day, I happened to 
ace the  City Clerk on the stree t 
and  indlcnted m y willingness, 1 
osked him  |f  that w as all tiint 
WAB necessary , and ho sa id  
gently , " I  think perhaps you 
should w rite and tell Ills  Wor­
sh ip”  w hich I did, and have done 
on a ll occasions since.
T hen  th e re  a re  those iKiopIo 
who do  not Wflte to  th e ir  parent#
to buy  a post c a rd  and a stam p.
m e e t m any people who look 
sad  w hen I enquire a f te r  the ir 
ch ild ren . "W e never, h ea r  from
n te y  sny  they  a re  no good a t 
Ie tte^w rlting . Well, th a t, of 
course , i t  a ll nonsense. M ost 
people know how to  w rite . They 
a m  Intelligent enough to  be ab le
th e m ,”  I nm  told. Or aga in , a 
m an  will sny, "T h e  wife does all 
the w riting ."  Lazy so-and-so! 
Sure, people like to  h o ar from  
th e ir  daughters-in-law  b u t {they 
like to  h ea r from  the ir sons too.
To answ er a le tte r  is an  a c t of 
courtesy . In the C a thed ra l City 
of V antorla th e re  w as a c a su a l 
ty  am ong the h ie ra rch y  of an  im  
p o rta n t religious body. A leader 
in one of the o ther religious bo 
dies sen t to th e  local rep re se n t­
a tive  of the body w hich had  suf­
fered  the loss a  le tte r  expressing  
re g re t and sym pathy. No answ er 
w as ev e r received. P e rh ap s  the 
le tte r  never arriv ed . P e rh ap s  an 
an sw er w as w ritten  and forgot­
ten . Who knows? H ow ever, m ost 
people who d o n 't , w rite  anony­
m ous le tte rs  have th e ir  add ress 
on th e  back of the ir envelopes, 
so it  la hard  to  think th a t th is 
le tte r  would not be re tu rn ed  to 
the sender if, for som e reason  
it w en t to th e  D ead L e tte r  (Of 
flee.
I suppose th e re  is no m ore frus 
tra tin g  thing thnn  to  w a it day 
a f te r  day for a le tte r  which 
should but w hich docs not com e 
How m any sad  m om enta, how 
Infuriating m om ents h av  
th e re  been w hen the iw stm an 
leav es one’s office or house w ith 
out glvlhg you the le tte r  you feel 
sliould have com e.
E xcuses a re  legion. " I  w rote 
a le tte r  to m y Jove an d  on the 
w ay I lost it. A little doggie pick­
ed i t  up and p u t It in h is iw ckot." 
So go«}s tile Jingle. A bsurd? Yes, 
of course. T lie doggie ju s t  does­
n 't  have  q pocket, does he? Not 
a  b it m ore absu rd  th an  the ex-
OTTAWA
tics  of the  1958 crop 
M em bers of P a r lia m e n t have 
ju s t been  m ade  ava ilab le  fo r the 
f irs t tim e, in th e  1959 edition  of 
the " P a r lia m e n ta ry  G uide".
We ca n  d raw  a vivid p ic tu re  
of the no rm  am ong our M .P .s 
from  the  m ass of deta il con tained  
in  the gu ide’s b iograph ical notes. 
"M r. P a r lia m e n t” , m ultip lied  
265 tim es, is th e  person  who pro­
poses, critic ises, endorses and 
finally passes  o r  opposes th e  p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  ac ts  w hich in c re a s­
ingly fashion ou r daily  life.
This "n o rm ”  am ong M P s to­
day  is a  m a rrie d  m an , w ith  th re e  
children. He is  47 y e a rs  old 
and a law yer by  profession. He 
w as b o m  in  C anada , a tten d s  the  
U nited C hurch of C anada, an d  is 
now sitting  on the C onservative 
benches in  h is th ird  session of 
P arliam en t.
But th e re  a re  very  few  M P s 
who app rox im ate  to  th a t "n o rm "  
wliich is a riv ed  a t  by strik ing  an  
average am ong th em  all.
EV ER Y  AGES
In  age  alone, fo r exam ple , 
the re  a re  C onservative M P s of 
every  ag e  from  26 y ea rs  to  70 
inclusive, as w ell as  one M P  ag  
ed 74. So d iverse  a re  the ag es of 
the 208 C onservatives in  the  
House of Com m ons th a t 24 dif 
feren t ages a re  claim ed by  a t  
least five M P s, while no single 
y ea r saw  the b irth  of as  m a n y  as 
10 M Ps. The m ost popular ages 
a re  36, 42 and 55; each  of these  
ages a re  rep resen ted  b y  nine 
C onservatives.
In religious affiliation, th e  U n­
ited C hurch ju s t leads th e  field  
am ong the  C onservatives, w ith 61 
adheren ts. T here  a re  59 Catho­
lics; 47 A nglicans and C hurch  of 
E ngland  in C anada com m uni­
can ts; 18 P resb y te rian s , an d  les­
ser num bers of six o the r re li­
gions rang ing  from  B a p tis t to  
Salvation Arm y.
Amdng the L ibera l M P s, C ath­
olicism  predom inates w ith  32 
adliorcnts, followed by six  U nit­
ed C hurch and  11 of o the r fa ith s. 
MANY FAM ILY MEN 
F am ily  s ta tu s  of our politicians 
range.# all thq w ay from  one 
C onservative w ith 13 ch ildren , 
dow nw ards. Among C onserva­
tives, the m ost popular num ber 
■ children  is th ree , w hich ap ­
plies to 51 fam ilies. F orty -eigh t 
lavo two ch ildren , and 32 have 
four. Among L iberals, n ine chll 
dren  is the la rg e s t fam ily  of chll 
d ren  w ith two being th e  m ost
popu lar num ber. T h ere  a re  12 
. I C onservative b achelo rs , an d  tw o 
L ibera l bachelors.
of new  jjygg m a jo rity  of o u r M P s
w ere  born  in  C anada , b u t a  few  
im m ig ran ts  have ach ieved  th is  
em inence in  our public life . E ig h t 
C onservatives w ere  b o rn  in  B ri­
ta in ; A m erican  b ir th  accounts 
fo r five C onservatives an d  tw o 
L ibera ls . Ita ly , N ew  Z ealand , 
R ussia  and  P o land  w ere  each  the 
b irth p lace  of one p re se n t M P.
Sixty-eight C onservatives have 
reco rd s of w ar se rv ice , an d  num ­
b e r  am ong th e m  m an y  b r illian t 
decorations fo r g a llan try  under 
fire . F ive  L ibera ls  h av e  w a r  re ­
cords.
OCCUPATIONS VARY
The C onservatives include 58 
law yers , 34 fa rm e rs , 26 engaged  
in  industry  an d  10 m erch an ts . 
T here  a re  also  doctors, den tists , 
con tracto rs, jo u rn a lis ts , accoun t­
an ts, econom ists, te a c h e rs  and 
engineers. Am ong th e  m ore  exo­
tic  callings re p re se n te d  in  P a r ­
lia m e n t a re  M ountie, bee-keeper, 
ran c h e r, lobster d e a le r  an d  fro­
zen food locker operation .
T h e  L ibera ls  also  include law ­
y ers  as  th e  p red o m in an t calling, 
w ith  com m erce a  poor second. 
T heir ran k s also  include tw o re ­
tire d  civil se rv an ts , L e s te r  P e a r ­
son and  J a c k  P ick ersg ill, both  
of whom  w ere  appoin ted  to  the 
C abinet before being e lec ted  to 
P a rlia m en t in  the  ty p ic a l M ac­
kenzie King re v e rse  p lay .
T here  a re  64 C onservatives and 
th re e  L iberals who en te red  the 
house for the f irs t tim e In 1957; 
99 C onservatives and  e ig h t Lib­
e ra ls  who cam e in  on the  1958 
election; and tw o C onservatives 
who firs t won by-elections even 
la te r .
T here  a re  43 C onservatives, 
averag ing  11% y e a rs  in  P a r lia ­
m en t, who a re  in  the  v e te ran  
class, and 36 v e te ran s  M P s in 
the L ibera l ran k s  w ho av e rag e  
nine p a rliam e n ta ry  y e a rs  each.
In addition to  the  208 Conser­
vatives and 49 L ib e ra ls  su rv ey  
ed  above, th e re  a re  also  eight 
CCF m em bers w hom  I exclude 
w ith apologies solely on grounds 
of re s tr ic ted  space in th is  col­
um n.
This su m m ary  shows th a t  our 
House of Com m ons indeed  re ­
p resen ts a  very  ty p ica l cross-sec­
tion of our population.
G REA TEST A P P L E  SHOW!
E dito r,
Kelowna C ourier 
D ear S ir;
R egard ing  the  tw o gold m ed a ls  
th a t w ere found in  the  B o a rd  of 
T rade  v au lt th e  o th e r  d ay . T hese 
a re  th e  p ro p erty  of th e  B o a rd  of 
T rad e  of K elow na being  w on by  
th em  a t  w h a t w as te rm e d  the 
g re a te s t an d  b iggest app le  show 
the  w orld h a s  ev e r  seen . The 
C anadian  N ational A pple Show 
held a t  V ancouver, Oct. 31-Nov. 
5, 1910.
Following is  a  l is t  o f p rizes 
won by  K elow na people a t  th is 
show:
B est ca rlo ad  in  show: F irs t
prize $1,000 an d  $100 gold m edal 
won by  K elowna B oard  of T rad e  
w ith ca rlo ad  of Jo h n a th an s  pack­
ed  by  Kelow na F a rm e rs  E x ­
change under th e  superv ision  of 
J a m e s  G ibb.
D is tric t d isp lays: B est d eco ra­
tion on 12 21 foot floor space. 
F irs t  p rize  won by K elowna 
B oard  of T ra d e  $500 an d  $100 
gold m edal.
L im ited  d isp lays: K elowna
B oard  of T ra d e  second prize 
$125.
T en  box c lass : N o rth ern  Spy 
f irs t  p rize , F .  R . E . D eH art K el­
ow na; Yellow N ew ton second 
p rize , F . R . E . D eH art. Kelow-
fCaptainMdrgaii
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V O U ^ T O O .  
C A N  6 E T  ,
A  / ^ '
P E R S O N A L . L O A N
OLD FO R TU N E-TELLER S
T h e  a r t  of p a lm istry , o r fo r­
tune-telling from  the  hands, w as 
known in the  days of th e  ancien t 
G reeks.
10 YEARS AGO 
F eb ru a ry , 1040
D. K, Ponfold, fo rm er chief 
engineer of the w ate r r ig h ts  
b ran ch  in Kelowna, h as  been 
appointed a m em ber of the  P ub ­
ic U tilities Com m ission and 
Coal and P etro leum  Control 
B oard. D r. D. A. C arro tho rs h as  
been reappoin ted  c h a irm an  of 
the u tilities com m ission.
C onstruction In ru ra l a re a s  du r 
ing J a n u a ry  am ounted  to  loss 
thnn fifty per cent com pared  
w ith the , corresponding montlL 
la s t y ea r, according to  0 .  V. M. 
Roxby, building inspector for the 
Kelowna reg u la ted  a re a s . B uild­
ing p erm its  w ore issued  to  the 
value of $41,175, com pared  w ith 
$91,475 in Ja n u a ry , 1048.
T i
U N a d l
OF CO
« i
■ f  i
d is c s  put up b y  people who can ’t 
bo b o tW e tl  to  answ er th e ir  le t
len. R e-elected v ice-presiden t 
w as J im  M cClelland.
30 YEARS AGO 
F eb ru a ry , 1929
U nder the  capab le  m anage­
m ent of fa rm e rs  an d  business 
m en, the Kelowna C ream ery  
L td ., two y ea rs  ago perilously 
n ea r to  liquidation, is now firm ly 
e.stnbllshed on a sound financial 
basis , shown th rough  th e  d irec­
to rs’ repo rt to th e  shareho lders 
a t the annual g en e ra l m eeting.
40 YEARS AGO
F eb ru a ry , 1010
A m eeting  wns held  in the 
room s of the G re a t W ar V et­
e ra n s ' A ssociation for the p u r­
pose of d iscussing  a  suitable 
w ar m em orial for erection  in 
K elow na. .
} 1
te r s  o r  to w rite  to  those , 
w on t to  h e a r  from  th em .
t
who
, 20 YTARS AGO 
F eb ru a ry  1030
G eorge E . Brown, accoun tan t 
a t  the B.C. F ru it  B oard , w as the 
unanim nus choice for p residen t 
of the K elowna Ju n io r B oard  of 
IV ude a t  its annual m eeting  a t  
the Royal Anno Hotel, D irec to rs 
w ere R. F . Porkinaon, W ,' W. 
RiddOll, H , J .  S tevens, J .  R.
50 YEARS AGO 
F e b ru a ry ; 1909
A m eeting held  on M onday 
evening in  re g n n i to the  fo r 
m otion of n vo lun teer fire  b rl 
gnde w as sp a rse ly  a tten d ed , bu t 
■those p resen t w ere  deeply  In- 
te re s td l  in  the  p roposal, and  
thiere is hope for. th e  c rea tio n  of 
a  p erm an en t body in s tea d  of the 
I ra th e r  nebulous organization
O u r  P e ra o n a l  L o a n  BcrvicG is  o rg n n lz o d  t o  m o o t th o  w id e  
r a n g e  o f  n e e d s  o f  a  w id e  r a n g e  o f  p e o p le .  ^
P e r s o n o l  I g i a n s  p ro  a v a i la b le  a t  a n y  o n e  o f  o u r  , ■
^  more than 800 branches . . .
for any worthwhile purpose . . .  
for from ono to three years . . .
A  Jo a n  is  r e a d i ly  r e p a id  t h r o u g h  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  d e p o s it i i .
T H E  C A N A D I A N
B A N K  O F  C o m m e r c e
rSOVIDINO iriCIAUZSO riSIONAl loan MSVICI u n c i 10)0
Kelowna Branch —  A. D. Cryderman, Manager
N-M«
lllUilUMi MlAiVVlMBf «P * I  SSMIL;i| IIVMUSAf n MS HCSSSSM i
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Electrical Revenue 
Reaches New High
R evenue from  the  city ’s own icing, ca lib ra tion  and tes tin g .”
GIVE FREE LECTURE WEDNESDAY
W orld-travelled  le c tu re rs  M r. 
and  M rs. N icholas M orant 
(above) will speak  a t  A quatic 
W ednesday a t  8 p .ra . M r. M or- 
a n t is  specia l pho tographer for 
C P R  and  local c a m e ra  club
will be m ost keen of any  groups 
to  see his work. All o th e r in­
te re sted  persons a re  Invited to 
a ttend  free  lec tu re . I t  w ill con­
sist largely  of com m en tary  on 
various color slides tak en  by 
the couple in m any  countries.
O H A W A  AtD ON THIS
Next Phase Of Sewer 
Project Ready To Go
A public w orks p ro jec t th a t will 
continue the m odernization pro­
g ra m  fo r the c ity ’s sew er system  
a n d  b e  one of th e  m ain  w inter 
w orks p ro jec ts  is  expected  to  be 
s ta r te d  shortly .
C ity  council la s t n igh t aw arded  
the  ten d er for lay ing  the pipe, 
from  th e  sew age d isposal p lan t to  
S u therland  Ave., to  local con­
tra c to r  R onald W ilkinson. The 
w eek before, the council ap ­
p roved  a  tender fo r pu rchase of 
the  n ecessary  pipe (transite ) from  
th e  Johns-M anville com pany.
I t  is  proposed to  lay  down a 
24-inch line from  th e  sew age d is­
p o s a l  p lan t to  C adder Ave., while 
from  C adder to  S u therland  the 
p ipe would be 12 inches in 
d ia m e te r . I t  will be a g rav ita ­
tion  line, slightly  tilted  dow nw ard 
from  Sutherland  to  the disposal 
p lan t. .
A tie-in w ith th e  p resen t p res-
about $94,500.
But actua lly  to be ra ised  by the 
city, p resum ably  out of cu rren t 
revenue, is only $23,500, because 
the Pridhaftn subdivision owners 
will contribute $35,000 and  $24,' 
000 a lread y  is on hand  from  the 
sale of tax-sale  p roperties.
The city  also  is counting on re ­
ceiving $12,000 from  the  federal 
governm ent as  its  h a lf  sh a re  of 
the d irec t payro ll costs on an 
approved w in ter w orks pro ject.
M r. W ilkinson’s ten d er w as the 
only one n e a r  th e  figu re  esti­
m ated  by  the public w orks de­
p artm en t. H e offered  to  do the 
pipe-laying for $32,720, w hile the 
nev t low est w as $45,600.
In all, four te n d ers  w ere  re­
ceived; bu t in Aid. T readgold’s 
opinion, the o ther th re e  firm s 
se t th e ir  figures h igh because 
“ they didn’t  w an t the  job 
■ AM. T readgold , reca llin g  th a t
sure^ sy stem  also is e x p e c t^  to  p lacing  of o rd ers  fo r sew er  ̂ ^ e  
b e^  m acte,; b u t : ju s t  w here and ' W as delayed  uhtU th e  te n d e r s ’for 
w hen th e  tie-in ^ 1  be m ade h as  pipe-laying could b e  opened, said 
n o t y e t been decided. The pro- th a t th e  p ro jec t could not be
posed  g rav ita tion  line will lighten 
th e  load  oh the p ressu re  system , 
w h ere  th e  pum p a t  W ater St. 
often  is overloaded.
Aid. J a c k  T readgold , ch a irm an  
o f th e  public w orks departm en t, 
exp lained  to  city  council th a t the 
e s tim a ted  cost now of the  en tire  
p ro jec t, including th e  tie-in w ith 
th e  p ressu re  system , would be
s ta rte d  if M r. W ilkinson h ad  bid 
n ea r th e  sam e level as  th e  other 
com panies.
The public w orks d ep artm en t 
a lderm an  also d isclosed th a t 
negotiations still a re  going on 
w ith one of two ow ners of p roperty  
th rough w hich the  sew er line 






The attention of those persons who are renting a 
portion of their residence, is directed to Section 44, Elec­
trical By-Law No. 1906, which reads, in part, as follows— 
‘‘Residential service shall be restricted to the use of 
individual family living quarters and premises for 
normal residential and housekeeping requirements. 
Where a portion of the residence is rented and supply 
is through one meter, the commercial lighting rate 
shall apply.**
Persons to whom the above section of By-Law 
No. 1906 applies ,are advised to make provision for a 
separate meter for the rented portion of the premises, other­
wise they will be billed at the commercial lighting rate.
A, E. GUY,
Electrical Superintendent.
e lec trica l pow er sy stem  increased  
in 1958 by 3.45 p e r  cen t over 1957 
for reco rd  $518,904, it w as re ­
vealed a t  M onday nigh t’s city 
council m eeting. ^
In giving a rep o rt on the 1958 
operation of the  e lec trica l d e p a r t­
m ent, A. E . G uy. e lec trica l suner- 
intendent, sa id  th a t th e  efficiemry 
of th e -sy s tem  w as 91.5 p e r cent, 
which is considered good and  is 
in keeping w ith the consistency 
m ain ta ined  by  the  d ep a rtm en t 
over the p as t five y ea rs  when 
the efficiency percen tage has 
been from  91 to  92.
O ther pertinen t details w ere: 
net gain  in serv ices connected, 
115; s tre e t lam os rep laced , 509; 
to ta l k ilow att hours purchased , 
30,108,960; cost of kilow att hour 
purchased , $217,801. (’The city  
buys its pow er from  W est Koot­
enay P ow er and L ight Co. and 
sells it to  the c ity ’s custom ers 
a t a  p ro fit.'
IM PROVE SER V IC E 
Mr. G uy also pointed out th a t 
much w ork had to  be done during 
1958 on sections of the d is tr i­
bution sy stem  to im prove serv ice  
to custom ers. " In  som e cases, 
this involved the com plete re ­
building of the  system  on som e 
s tree ts ,” he said.
The distribution system  , also 
had to  be ex tended  to  provide 
services in new housing and  in­
d ustria l developm ents and s tru c t­
u res had  to  be bu ilt to accom m o­
date  tran sfo rm er banks. I
In The City P a rk , a section of 
pole line w as rep laced  with 
underground cab le , while else­
w here, a num ber of tran sfo rm ers  
w ere changed to  o thers of la rg e r  
capacity  “ to  ta k e  ca re  of in­
creased  load .”
Also noted by M r. Guy w as the 
fac t th a t  tra ffic  signals w ere 
installed  a t  four in tersections 
during  the y e a r  and t h a t : 810 
m eters w ere  rem oved  from  
“ custom ers’ p rem ises  for serv- 
P rosecution  of tru ck  d riv e rs  
who block off tra ff ic  on ce rta in  
city s tree ts  in  the  in d u stria l sec­
tion appeared  closer today  a fte r  
the sub jec t w as thoroughly a ired  
by  city  council la s t  night for the 
second w eek in succession.
How ever, no action w ill be 
taken  un til nex t w eek, a t  the 
earliest.
R eason for th is is  th a t an  im ­
p o rtan t le tte r  re la ting  to  th e
M r. Guy w ent on to  explain 
th a t while th e re  w as little  actual 
increase (.83 per cent) in the 
to ta l of k ilow att bourse purchased  
com pared  w ith 1957, the "m ax i­
m um  load dem and  of No. 1 sub­
station  increased  by 10.3 per cent.
"T o take ca re  of th is and 
future load growth, it will be 
necessary  to  install additional 
sw itchgear in th is substation  to 
supply new feeder c ircu its ,”  Mr 
Guy advised.
Council ‘prom ptly  dea lt with 
this p ressing  need by approving 
the w ork and  the ordering of 
equipm ent. E stim ated  cost to en
la rg e  the building and install tin  Penticton.
sw itchboard equ ipm en t is $17,-
000.
POW ER C H EA PER
All council concu rred  when M r. 
Guy claim ed th a t  th e  people in 
the O kanagan a re  in  a “ m ost 
fo rtunate position com pared  with 
those served  by the  B.C. Pow er 
Com m ission and B.C. E lec tric .”  
M r. Guy claim ed  th a t V an­
couverites pay  ov er one th ird  
m ore for the sam e am ount of 
electricity  as  the  consum ers in 
Kelowna. He also  sa id  th a t be­
cause Kelowna w as so com pact 
w ithin its boundaries, the power 
system  could be opera ted  m uch 
rnore econom ically  th a t it could
"S loppy" Tactics By Truckers 
Blamed For Parking Squabble
question of truck  park ing  will be!blocked off by  tru ck  loading or 
presented  to T hu rsday ’s m eeting unloading freight.
of the c ity ’s traffic  control ad ­
visory com m ittee.
The le tte r  is from  the city’s 
solicitor, E . C. W eddell, QC, 
which a sse rts  th a t the city has 
the righ t to  p rosecute under 
p resen t bylaw s and also had 
several o the r pertinen t suggest­
ions.
NO AUTHORITY
M r. W eddell opined th a t the 
city council had no authority  to 





To 2 2 0  Drivers
City tra ffic  w as "q u ite  heavy  
for th is tim e of the  y e a r ,”  L. A. 
N. P o tterton , specia l tra ffic  of­
ficer, advised  city  council Mon­
day  n igh t in  his rep o rt for J a n ­
uary .
P ark in g  space w as “ quite ade­
q u a te” and the c ity ’s free  p a rk ­
ing lo t w as used “ extensively, i r ­
respective of snow conditions,”  he 
reported .
M r. P o tterton  advised th e re  
w ere 220 prosecutions under the 
tra ffic  bylaw s (alm ost en tirely  
for exceeding the one hour p a rk ­
ing lim it), resu lting  in a to ta l of 
$602.50 paid  to th e  city in fines 
and costs.
WANT VERNON BRANCH
VERNON — V ernon B oard  of 
T rad e  has gone on record  th a t a 
b ran ch  of the  F a rm  Loan B oard 
be opened in Vernon, to  enable 
d is tric t fa rm ers  to  negotiate 
loans w ithout the delay  entailed  
when thejr a re  sen t to an  out-of- 
town b ran ch  fo r consideration 
and approval.
Listen to  that 
"all's -w ell" purr
Your car will “purr with con- 
tcnlmcnl** after our expert tune- 
up! Try it.
' W i f e
DO - IT - N O W
In an effort to co-o^rntc with tho current Winter Employ­
ment Campaign and to keep our full .staff employed, we 
arc offering YOU, Mr. Customer, a grand opportunity to 
save money on your car rcpniis.
During tho month of February we arc offering a GENER­
OUS DISCOUNT on alV Parts and Accessories sold for 
' repair and overhaul job.s. \
For further details 6f this genuine offer call our Service 
Department, DIAL 3207, A tompetent service sidesman 
will be glad to discuss your prholcm with you and supply 
a free estimate of the cost.
POLICE COURT
VERNON — V ernon city  coun­
cil has been to ld 'b y  a  Vancouver 
firm  of consulting engineers, 
th a t im provem ents and  expan­
sion to the  city ’s sew age tre a t­
m ent p la n t a re  necessary . E sti­
m ated  cost would be $450,000.
Installation  of a  com pletely 
new p lan t would cost not less 
than  $1,000,000.
In  rep ly  to  questions, by  m em ­
bers  of council, who called a 
special m eeting  to  h e a r  the ex­
perts , a re p re se n ta tiv e  of the en­
gineering firm  sa id  the installa­
tion of a chlorine con tac t cham ­
ber should be done im m ediately , 
a t  a  cost of $28,000.
He explained the p resen t p lant 
is opera ting  a t  peak  capacity . 
While no ’’panic p ro g ra m ” is 
needed, w ith  the  expansion of 
Vernon, the  p lan t would be ser­
iously overloaded in the next 
th ree  to  five y ears , he said.
N orth O kanagan’s m edical 
health  officer, D r. D uncan McC. 
B lack, m ade four recom m enda­
tions. They w ere:
A p ro p er chlorine contact cha­
m ber; th e  provision of a new 
d igester; p roperly  constructed 
sludge d ry ing  beds, which would 
elim inate creek contam ination 
via ground w ate r; the provision 
of a  g ronder, a s  well as  a detr- 
ito r and flum e; and  laboratory  
space and equipm ent in the new 
control house.
"A ccording to  the  engineers’ 
report, it w ill ta k e  up to th ree 
y ea rs  to com plete tho  renovation 
p rogram  suggested. We hope th a t 
lake w a te r te s ts  will not d e te r­
iorate du ring  th a t tim e ,” Dr. 
Black told council, adding th a t 
ho hoped the city  fathcr.s would 
view th is  m a tte r  w ith concern, 
and plan accordingly.
Chief sub ject of consideration 
a t  the m om ent is Sm ith Ave 
w here, accord ing  to  a com plaint 
in a le tte r  to. council la s t week, 
th e re  had been 22 hours during 
the m onth when tra ff ic  was com ­
pletely blocked on Sm ith Ave 
M ayor P ark in son  said th a t 
council has been  willing to “ go 
along” to  help truck ing  firm s to  
load and unload by allowing p a r t 
of the s tree t to  be blocked off.
He sum m ed up by saying it is 
a “ question of try in g  to solve 
a problem  w ithout hurting  anyone 
too m uch .”
DIDN’T “ PLAY BALL”
Aid. Ja c k  T readgo ld  w as m ore 
pointed, as he charged  th a t 
ce rta in  tru ck  d riv e rs  w ere guilty 
of "sloppy p ra c tic e s .”
“ The question would never have 
com e up if the  truck ing  associa­
tion had p layed  b a ll,”  he con­
tended.
M ax de P fy ffe r, m anager of 
C ascade Co-op union packing 
house, which recen tly  w as given 
special perm ission  to  use up  to 
half of the ro ad  su rface  on Sm ith 
Ave. for th e  purpose of handl­
ing the bulk bins, suggested  th a t 
park ing  bn th e  south side of 
Sm ith  Ave. be b anned  com pletely.
He felt such a  s tep  would help 
allev iate  the  p roblem . He said  
th e re  w as am p le  room  in the 
lum ber y a rd  to  accom m odate 
autos th a t o rd in arily  park  on the 
south side of S m ith  Ave.
’Twenty-fqur persons on c ither 
social assis tance  o r unemlpoy- 
m en t insu rance w ere given finan­
c ia l aid  by the city  in  re tu rn  for 
w ork during  Ja n u a ry , city coun­
cil w as advised M onday night.
'Hie 24 individuals, nearly  ail 
w ith depiendents, worked 448 
hours in the aggregate , costing 
the  city  $564. T here  w ere 14 wo­
m en and  10 irtipn so em ployed, r e ­
ceiving allow able income th a t 
would not in te rfe re  with the ir 
social assis tance  o r  unem ploy­
m en t Insurance paym ents.
Aid. D ennis Crookes told the 
re s t of the  city  fa thers th a t the 
"people w e’ve helped have been 
g ra te fu l.”  He m entioned one in­
stance w here the  paren t, w ith five 
children , was receiving only $150 
from  the social w elfare d e p a rt­
m ent. and w ith o ther non-flexible 
costs to  be m et, there w as only 
$45 left for food and clothing. 
NO CLOTHING 
“ Consequently the children 
have  not been getting any cloth­
ing .”  he w ent on. “That fam ily 
certa in ly  jum ped a t the chance 
to  m ake a few ex tra  do lla rs to 
help them  along,” Aid. Crookes 
reported .
City in tends to  keep up  th is 
‘‘r e l i e f ’ p ro jec t until the end of 
M arch, a t  least, and the council 
is p rep a red  to  spend $1,600.
So fa r , w om en have been em ­
ployed a t  cleaning up in the city 
hall, lib ra ry , health  centre, D avid 
Lloyd-Jones Home.
D uring this m onth a certa in  
am ount of additional work will 
be done in the  sam e buildings as 
well as som e cleaning in the 
m useum  and the board  of tra d e ’s 
office.
Outdoor jobs done by m en have 
included cleaning out b ru sh  on 
the  hospital grounds and  also 
flood control work. Slated for this 
m onth a re  redecking one of the 
fe rry  w harfs and other unspeci­
fied projects.
D04T-SELF BETTER SLOGAN; 
DO-IT-NOW COSTS TOO MUCH
Do-it-yourself would be a better slogan than do-it-now, 
a resident has complained to Mayor Parkinson.
Signing her name to a letter as Helen Klasscn, she said 
she had $120 to "spare for some repair work to the house”, 
which work she figured would run from $80 to $100 in 
labor. She called three carpenters advertising for work, but 
their estimated costs ran from $150 to $190.
One didn’t want the “Unemployment Office” to know, 
another estimated up to 12 da)‘s. while the third offered to 
"work on and off, when he was not doing other jobs,*' She 
hired a retired handyman who did the job satisfactorily in 
four days for $75.
Mrs. Klassen surmised that "carpenters don’t want 
work, only the money on unemployment pay.”
"Do it yourself is better," she concluded.
Snow Removal Cost 
$ 2 ,3 0 4  In January
Snow rem oval during  Januar; 
co st the  city  $2,304, Aid. JacI
T readgold  Inform ed city  council 
M onday night. Included in  the 
figure w as the cost o f h iring  ex tra  
equipm ent to cope w ith  th e  sea­
















A 12-year-old city  boy has 
been placed  on probation for 18 
m onths, clim axing an extensive 
investigation  by local RCM P in­
to  the the ft of m usical in stru ­
m ents from  the local high school.
A nother lad , the sam e age , w as 
ad judged not guilty in juvenile 
court on a charge of being in 
possession of one of the stolen 
instrum ents.
'The charges w ere laid by police 
a f te r  a  boy w as seen hiding a 
c la rin e t in  O sprey park.
In addition  to the probation 
te rm , the  guilty  boy was in struc­
ted  by M agistra te  Donald W hite 
to  a tten d  Sunday school for one 
y ea r . A nine o’clock curfew  also  
w as im posed.
Plus at 8:10 only
Piriinount Pments
TOWERING ABOVE 
THE SKYUNEI, MHN MALA
 ̂lUrroi BARAGREY’POWERS 
ono Ro«c»r no$$ 
(RUGER’HUnON’MARTIN
Evening Shows at 7 - 8:10
STARTS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11
"M Y FA IR LA D rO Fj^FILM D O M !
A dvance S ea t 
Sales opens 
F eb . 5
Box Office 
opens daily  






One performance only each evening 8:15 p.m.
In d is tr ic t cou rt, N elson Shios- 
ak i p a id  tw o fines of $35 and 
costs fo r failing  to  file his 1957 
incom e ta x  form s.
F o r  being in tox icated  off n rc  
serve , G eorge EH paid  n fine of 
$25 and  costs in d is tric t court.
P lead ing  guilty  to  being intox 
icated  on a rese rv e , P e te r  
Joseph  w as fined $20 and  costs by 
M ag istra te  D onald W hite.
A fine of $15 an d  costs w as im' 
posed on H o rry  W oldeck for 
d r iv in g . while ho d id  not iiosscs 
a  d r iv e r’s licence.
DON*T lyAIT FOR SPRING —  DO IT NOW
1675 Pandosy Sf. Plione 3207
C om m unist E a s t  G erm any  ex­
po rts  a  largo  am d u n t of cosm etics 




VICTORIA (C P )—Leo N im sick 
(CCF—C ranbrook) told the legis­
la tu re  F rid a y  it is “ ran k  d is­
crim ination” to  m ake  youths up 
to 25 y ears  of age pay h igher — 
alm ost double — c a r  insurance 
ra tes .
“ If a person  doesn’t d rive  
properly  ta k e  aw ay  his licence,” 
he said. "B u t th e  m ajority  of 
these young people a re  good d riv ­
e rs .”
” It is defin itely  wrong to  le t 
the Insurance com panies decide 
who is to d rive  and who can  not. 
If you a re  a  risk  you shouldn’t 
be driv ing .”
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
m.,..
' ENDORSE HEALTH W EEK
City council M onday night en-1 
dorsel tho alm s an d  purposes of 
N ational H ealth  W eek which be­
gan Sunday and  ends S a tu rday .
See Europe This Year
Sec London Bridge and  o ther fam ous 
sights. Visit F ra n ce  nnd I ta ly  — m ake 
your choice and leave the  de ta ils  to  us.
Kelowna Travel Service
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LAUREL will qot bo converting ils plant to lumdlo biilk  ̂
bins at the present time. The members believe that current 
low returns for apples do not justify the higher costs which 
would result frpm substantial capital investment in new 
facilities, until such time as this course may be more clearly 
Indicated.
Wt have room to accept a limited number of growers who 
arc continuing to use apple boxes in their orchard. Take 
advantage ol low overhead and packing charges; sec the 
Manager ((bout contracting your 1959 Crop. No interest 
charged on supply accounts unless dr’linqucnt at end of 
year. Short term low per unit revolving fund deductions, 
interest l)cnring.
LAUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION
'Tin fo gat 
i«)y$«lf a woiAari.
,ond irdbthor
;. ĥ r ip ntjnkl*'.
• '''i ' ' ' >4 / "
7.
Ml
All tho  Bultry dram a of 
Tonnesseo Williams’ 
I*ulita«r Prize 
Winning P loy • • • 
is new on the screent
KO, /  ^ ,') 'T h 9 y  f ¥ d . |f W o V ; ,
jARICHARD BROOKS andJAMES POE










Ageless Actress Anna A ctive  
Producing Films In Britain
By M eINTYBE HOOD 
Special to  The Dally Coortor
LONDON — It U Just about a 
q u a r te r  of a  cen tury  ago th a t 
Anna N caglc took th e  film  wo ’rl 
by  sto rm  w ith h e r  b rillian t p e r­
fo rm ance In “ V ictoria th e  G re a t" , 
■niat m agnificent film . In which 
she w as d irected  by h er husband . 
B e rb e r  Wilcox, won the gold cup
a t 133t Venice F ilm  KcsUval. I t j  
won un iversal acclaim when it I 
w as shown in Canada. Miss} 
N eagle was hailed as one of tha  | 
g rea test c h a ra c te r  actresses o f ' 
her tim e. »
Out at the Pincwocxl Studios of 
Ith e  R ank F ilm  Organization, in 
the  quiet. Middle.sex countryside. 
1 have been w atching Miss N eagle
/
ALICE WIN8BV. W omen’s E d ito r
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HONORED QUEEN VICTORIA BISSELL
—P au l P on lch  Photo
I Daughters
O fficers
In sta lla tion  of officers of B ethel 
No. 25. In ternational O rder of 
Jo b ’s D augh ters w as held a t  an 
im pi’cssive cerem ony in St. 
G eorge’s Hall. A ssociate G uard ­
ian  P e te r  R ate l w elcom ed the 
m any  guests, and  extended a spe­
c ia l g ree ting  to  M rs. G. W illiam ­
son of T ra il, G rand  G uard ian  of 
B.C., w ho w as p rese n t for the 
occasion.
R e tiring  H onored Queen Miss 
Antic Rowles conducted the  in­
sta lla tion  of H onored Queen-elect 
M iss V ictoria B issell and h e r  of­
ficers . Assisting M iss Rowles 
w ere  M rs. F re d  Stephens, in sta l­
ling guide: M rs. A lex H aig, in­
sta lling  m ar.shal: M rs. J .  F .
K lassen , installing  m usician ; 
M rs. R. B. M cC augherty, in sta l­
ling senior custod ian : M rs. A. 
T ay lo r, installing junior custod­
ia n : M rs. C. M etcalfe, installing 
chap la in : M rs. R. P . W alrod, in­
s ta lling  reco rd e r: and  M rs. Ben 
Bounds, flag b ea re r .
’The Book of Gold cerem ony 
w hich p receded  th e  installation  
w as ca rrie d  out in sim ple d ignity  
to  th e  accom pan im en t of soft 
o rg an  m usic provided by M rs. 
IG assen.
O fficers installed  w ith H onored 
Q ueen V ictoria w ere  Senior P rin ­
cesses, D onna M cC augherty ; Ju n ­
io r P rin cess , M a rg a re t T aylor; 
G uide, D iane B rad en : M arshal, 
Ju d y  H am ilton : C haplain. Sharon 
M athew s; L ib ra rian , J a n e t G rey: 
M usician , M argot Im rie , R ecord­
e r ,  B a rb a ra  T u rn e r; and T re as­
u re r , C arol P rio r.
M essengers , Lynne M athew s, 
A ileen Cowan, S haron Cum m ings, 
G ail K lassen , and  Jan ice  M et­
ca lfe ; Senior Custodian, D iane 
S p rin g er: Ju n io r Custodian. Ju d y  
M am chur: O uter G uard , M ade­
line  H ard y : In n er G uard , K athy 
In g ra m : L ady of L ights, D iane 
IV ln a m e : A ssistan t R ecorder,
B a rb a ra  Bounds.
At th e  conclusion of the insta l­
la tion  cerem ony. M iss Rowles 
p resen ted  the H onored ■ Queen 
w ith  the  gavel, an d  w ished her 
success  in the ensuing te rm . M r. 
Alex Rowles p resen ted  his daugh­
te r  Anno with h er P a s t H onored 
Q ueen’s Jew el.
'Ih e  G uard ian  Council consist-
OKANAGAN MISSION
ing of M rs. G au d e  B issell, M rs. 
R . P . W alrod, M rs. Cecil M et­
calfe, M rs. R . S. G regory , M rs. 
R . B. M cC augherty, M rs. Jo a n  
Tw inam e, and  M rs. P e te r  R a te l 
w ere thanked for the  help and 
guidance they  had  given during 
the p as t te rm .
R efreshm ents followed the in­
stallation.
COURIER WILL PUBLISH HISTORY 
OF ALL WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
Around the end of February, The Daily Courier plans 
publishing a tabloid “Salute to Women’s Clubs" issue.
However, this will not be possible unless \vc get the 
fullest co-operation from women's organizations in the 
Central Okanagan. For this reason we are appealing to wo­
men’s groups, whether they are part of church organiza­
tions, or separate identities to contact The Daily Courier's 
women’s editor, Alice Winsby, providing us with'the name 
of the president and secretary of organizations, together 
with the address and telephone number of the individuals 
concerned.
The special issue will review the history of the club. Uv 
gether with names of officers and give a resume of activi­
ties during the past year.
Your co-operation would be appreciated.
Should Set Subsidy 
Says Skating Star
KITCHENER, Ont. (C P )—C an­
ada  should offer scholarsh ips to 
accom plished figu re-skaters , says 
M arlene L ichti of K itchener.
The 25-year - old M iss L ichti 
won the W estern O ntario  and 
N ia g a ra , P en insu la sen ior dance 
cham pionships in 1957 and  1958, 
and has passed  exam inations 
which put h e r  am ong th e  m ore 
accom plished • of w om en sk a ters .
The federal governm ent, she 
contended, should se t up  a fund 
“ like R ussia , w hich subsidizes 
a th le tes w ith living expenses.”
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
Girl Can't Hold Man's Interest 
Because She's Trying Too Hard
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: I and one. a w om an’s group doing
e s t beyond a  ce rta in  leng th  U-iken to sm a rt expensive p laces: 
tim e. Always, a f te r  a  good n u m -jm y  only requirem ents for a date  
b e r  of da tes , by  beaux  drop ou t i being a  decent mat), am ongst de- 
nf cen t people in  a dcient place. But
°  ™ a a t- j  a u 'I ’ve never had  to make an  issue
They seem  to get bo red  w ith t h i s - a s  the men I ’ve dated
m e; and y e t I  have done a ll I 
can  to p rev en t it—not only b e ­
cause I w ant to  p lease m en: bu t 
also  because I  like to  keep up 
w ith  things.
I  am  p riv a te  se c re ta ry  to  a 
well-known highly respected  bus­
iness m an. I  enjoy sports, d an c­
ing, m usic, a r t ,  read ing , nice 
living. I  keep up w ith the la te s t 
books and new m agazines. I am  
active in  organizations, som e of 
which a re  for m en and  w om en;
Conscientious Mothers' Work 
Undone By Undisciplined Kiddie
OKANAGAN MISSION — M rs. 
H ugh B a rre tt is n visitor in V an­
couver th is w eek, the guest of 
h e r  s is te r , M rs, E . J .  C am eron,
M rs. 'G e ra rd  F o rd  leaves by 
bus on Tuo.sdny for LnM asn, Cal­
ifo rn ia ’ w here she will enjoy n 
holiday. On her re tu rn  tr ip  she 
w ill stop  off n t San F rancisco  
and  B erkeley  to v isit friends.
A m eeting of the U-Go-I-Go 
C lub w as held la st week ut the 
hom o of M rs, E . Weiss, A le tte r  
of thanks w as ren d  from  the Ut 
tie  g ir l In A ustria  adopted under 
th e  Save The Children Fund. 
U nfflcs w ere won by M rs. W. 
G ordon and M rs. A. J .  M firandn.
I ■
M r. and Ijlrs. Cecil S lm kins 
m oved  th is w eekend Into the ir 
new  hom o on P n re t Rond, n t the 
Saw m ilj C reek end of the road .
A t tho  m ceting held n t the homo 
: of M rs. D onald White, of tho 
Okonngon M ission Circle of tho 
W om en's A uxiliary  to St. P au l’s 
C hurcji, tho following officers 
w ere  re-elected : presiden t. Mrs, 
W. G ortlon; se c re ta ry , M rs, G o r 
don 'Pod; tre a su re r ,  M rs. D onald 
White.
M r. and M rs, C, R. Reid have 
, re tu rn ed  hom o a f te r  n five w eek 
v is it ip o q t w ith M rs. R eid’s son 
an d  daughter-in -law , D r. and 
M rs, R ,# ',  Ile thcrlng ton) and two 
ch ild ren , in Klng,ston, O ntario  
They also  visltc<i friends Jn Tbr' 
onto, an d  in  O gdensburg , New 
York. ,
M r. and  M rs. R ay Dostoek m o­
to red  to  VflncouvKir o v e r  the 
w eekend In o rd e r  to  ijeo M r, Ik>s
in
By G arry  C leveland M yers. Fh.D .
In  m any new  housing develop­
m ents in b ig  cities, and  in a re as  
of m ushroom ing S uburbia, th e re  
a re  stree ts  teem ing  w ith  young 
children. When th e re  a re  am ple 
playgrounds availab le , and m any 
children of the sam e age, th e re ’s 
an  excellent opportunity  for nor­
m a l education in grow ing up to ­
gether. How m uch b e tte r  th is 
sort of neighborhood is than  one 
with only a few ch ild ren  and a l­
m ost nobody to  p lay  w ith. 
RUNNING WILD
But I ’m receiv ing  n lo t of le t 
to rs from  young m o thers In these 
a reas  who, having tr ied  to bring  
up the ir own child or children to 
respect the  righ ts of o thers, com ­
plain of the m any o ther children 
on tho s tree t who a re  “ running 
w ild,"
Often both p a ren ts , aw ay a t 
w ork or a t p leasu re, m ay  leave 
the ir children , say  from  5 to  12, 
unsupervised. Tho com plaining 
correspondent tell.s of the dan ­
ger to h e r own ch ildren  from  fly­
ing stones and o ther sm all sha rp  
o b jec ts : of tho w anton d es tru c t­
ion of p roperty ; of the  Im possi­
bility, perhaps, of developing new 
grass law n s; and  of the insults 
they them selves m u st endure 
from  young children  on the ir 
street.
It looks ns though the few con­
scientious m others in such a re as  
ore w earing them selves out try ­
ing to bring up th e ir  own children
hom es, w here they  u rg e  them  to 
b e tte r  w ays and thus _ cu ltivate 
b e tte r  p laym ates of the ir own 
children. Y et th e re ’s a lim it to 
th e  tim e and energy of such help­
ful paren ts.
Y et, consider how m any p a r ­
ents have bought hom es in Sub­
urb ia , believing it an ideal p lace 
for the ir little  children  to grow 
up.
MISTAKEN THEORY
M anifestly, the theory  and 
p rac tice  so w idely p rev a len t in 
A m erica of restra in ts-to - the- 
winds contributes to  the Aragic 
conditions in Suburbia and. tho 
new housing a re a s  of big citic.s. 
Until m ore young p aren ts  learn  
to discipline th e ir  children , be­
ginning in the early  y ears , m a t­
te rs  will grow w orse for the few 
wise and skillful m others In 
a reas  w here the re  a re  m any 
young children. O therw ise It m ay 
not be long before S uburbia and 
good housing a re a s  in cityles will 
breed m ore adolescent crim inal 
groups than  the slum s. 
ANSWERING FARENTS* 
QUESTIONS
Q. Our daugh ter, four, d rinks so 
m uch m ilk a t the beginning of n 
m eal tho t she doesn’t  ca re  m uch 
for the re s t of the m eal.
A, Ju s t withhold m ost o r nil of 
the milk until she has eaten  som e 
other foods.
well.
A few manogc to attract some I will keep dust away in a 
of the neighbor children to their I room,
CLEAN SICKROOMS
A m oist cloth for dusting, and 
0  dam p or oily m op for floors,
sick-
have been high type; and not in­
te rested  ( I ’m  sure! in im proper 
surroundings.
M AYBE TR IES 
TOO HARD?
If and when a “elate’’ of m ine 
has w anted  to pay m e a com pli­
m ent, it seem s the b est ho can 
say  is how very  thoughtful I  am .
I hope, indeed, that I am —and  it 
is not a studied  thoughtfulness, 
w ith  se lf-in terest the aim .
I  w as brought up in a la rg e , 
loving, w onderful fam ily—w here 
love and resp ec t w ere alw ays 
evident: an d  thoughtfulness of 
o thers w as second na tu re .
P erh ap s m y concern sounds as 
if I am  try ing  too h ard . I don’t 
think so; bu t I just don’t  un d er­
stand w hat happens. The only 
conclusion I ’ve been ab le to 
reach  is th a t the m an gets bor­
ed; b u t why? I would certa in ly  
app recia te  any help you can  give 
m e. —E.M .
LACKS FAITH 
IN  H E R SEL F
DEAR E .M .: Don’t try  to
“ hold” ,a m a n ’s interest. Be your­
self, and le t him  feel fre e  to 
take it or leave it, T hat is how 
to keep a man-woman re la tion ­
ship in balance, if th e re  is any 
substance or any b allast to  it— 
in te rm s of mutual a ttrac tio n  and 
congeniality.
There is an old ,saying th a t you 
ca n ’t m ake a silk purse of a sow's 
ca r. Well, neither can you m ake 
som ething worthwhile, rom ance 
and enduring of a chance uc- 
quain taneesh ip , lending to a few 
d a tes—if the qunlitics of signi­
ficant affinity aren 't in the cards.
As. you suggest, you probabl.v 
a re  try ing  too Iwrd to p lease 
beaux—try ing  to m ake a hit in 
tei’ins of w hat you tliink they’d 
like you to be; ■ instead of letting 
your rea l self shine th rough, with 
nothing to sell (as I said  above).
M aybe due to childhood stru g ­
gle for recognition ns som ebody 
special in a largo loving fam ily, 
you’ve incuiTccl nn uneonsclous 
conviction tha t you a re  defici­
en t in personality appeal, Yott 
miiy have an Indolible stuisu tliat 
.YOU ju st a re n ’t the “ favorllo” 
type; th a t you’ll Always be loft 
behind, jilaclng seeontl o r fur-
in ano ther role, th a t of film  p ro ­
d u cer, which today  occupies her 
tim e and  ta len ts .even m ore thati 
does her acting. She pu ts into It 
all the  en thusiasm  and  v ita l 
sp irit tha t ch a rac te rized  her 
m any successful film s.
STILL YOUNG
I w ent out to  the Pinewood 
Studios by invitation on a m orn­
ing on w hich  the landscape wa« 
shrouded in a thick pall of fog. 
but jou rney’s end w as well w orth 
the d iscom fort and uncerta in ty  
of trave l. Miss N eagle is pro­
ducing the new F ran k ie  V aughan- 
Anno Haywood film , "T h e  H ea rt 
of A M an,”  and I enjoyed w atch­
ing h er In action on the  m ovie 
j set.
In spite of h e r 50 y e a rs , M iss 
N eagle does not look a d ay  older 
than when she s ta rre d  in  "V ic­
to ria  the G re a t.”  H er com plexion 
I is still fresh  and  perfec t, she Is 
I tiny and slim , snappy In m ove­
m ent and a v eritab le  dynam o in 
action.
VISITED CANADA
When I w as in troduced to  M iss 
Neagle, she a t once began  to  tell 
me of her visits to C anada. H er 
first visit, she said , had  been 
when "V ictoria the G re a t” w as 
being shown in tho D om inion. She 
travelled  in s ta te .
“ I had a ra th e r  b rea th -tak ing  
tim e on th a t tr ip ”  she said . “ I 
stayed a t G overnm ent H ouse In 
O ttaw a—Lord T w eedsm uir w as 
G overnor-G eneral a t  the  tim e, 
and I w as en terta ined  by your 
P rim ie  M inister, M r. M ackenzie 
King. I form ed a very  high 
opinion of him . I w ent r igh t 
across C anada from  coast to 
coast, and I fell in love w ith 
B ritish  Colum bia, w hich I like 
best of all the provinces.”
M iss N eagle cam e to  C anada 
again in 1942, sailing  on the 
Polish liner “ E a te ry ”  w ith  her 
husband. They cam e out to Can­
ada in response to  an  appeal by 
the la te  C anadian f irs t w ar flying 
ace, Lt. Col. W. A. Bishop, to help 
in a cam paign to prom ote the Air 
Cadet League, of which he w as 
the sponsor. H er husband, H er­
b e r t Wilcox, had known Col. 
Bishop in tim ately  in the firs t 
world w ar. They h ad  flown to­
gether as figh ter pilots In  the 
sam e squadron of the then  Royal 
F lying Corps, and h ad  m a in  
tained a close friendship .
“ T hat w as an o th er w onderful 
to u r” said  M iss N eagle. “ Billy 
Bishop w'as a w onderful m an , and 
we both loved and  ad m ired  him  
trem endously . T h a t w as m y la s t 
v isit to C anada, and  we have not 
been there since. B u t we do 
w ant to go back<again .”
REVELS IN WORK 
M iss N eagle reve ls In h e r  
w ork as a p roducer. We asked 
h er ju s t w hat a  film  p roducer had 
to  do.
“ The producer”  she said , “ is a 
so rt of im pressario , who has to  
tak e  all various com ponents th a t 
go into m aking a film  and tie 
them  all toge ther into a  w orking 
team . The p roducer h a s  to decide 
on the story, find th e  people for 
the leading p a r ts  and  the cast, 
h ire  the d irec to r, th e  com posers 
for the m usic and th e  technicians 
who a re  to m ake th e  film . And 
th e re  has to  be constan t super­
vision of every  phase  of m aking 
the  film  until it is finished. And 
the im portan t thing, of course, is 
th a t the producer has  to  find the 
m oney to m ake the  film .”
She w as doing all of these 
things and tak ing  th em  in her 
stride.
W ONDERFUL C A R EER
Miss N eagle has  been  in  film s 
since 1931, w hen, a f te r  a b rief 
c a ree r  in m usical revues, she w as 
s ta rre d  in the film , “ Should a 
Doctor T ell.” The lis t of h er 
successful film s, in addition to 
“ V ictoria the  G re a t”  is a long 
one, and includes such successes 
ns “ B itter S w eet,” "N ell G w yn,” 
"P e g  of Old D ru ry ,”  “ N urse 
E dith  Cnvell,” “ Sixty Glorious 
Y ea rs ,"  “No. No N an e tte ,” and 
"O dette” and  a host of o thers. 
H er stage successes included “ As 
You Like I t ,"  “ Tw elfth  N ight,” 
“ P e te r P a n ,” " E m m a ” and "T he 
Glorious D ays."
F ive tim es Miss N eagle has  won 
tho "P ic tu re g o e r”  b es t ac tre ss  
aw ard , tw ice the D ally  M all N a­
tional F ilm  Award, and  16 tim es 
.she headed, the B ritish  box office 





M r. and  M rs. R yo iuke N ak i*  
h a r t ,  R .R . No. 2 w ish to  an­
nounce the  engagem ent of thair 
eldest daugh ter, ChUuko. to  Mr. 
Chlgco O hashi, only son of Mr. 
Shlgeo Shlgctoro. an d  tha lata 
M rs. Shlgctoro, of K am loopa.
The wedding will ta k e  place 
S atu rday , M arch  7, at Kamlo<H>a.
ITALIAN BRIDGE
The 14th-century P o n te  V ecchlo 
a t F lorence, Italy , cro sses th a  
Arno R iver on the s ite  o f a  v a n ­
ished early  R om an span.
JAUNTY JUMPER
By A U C E  ALDEN
G othes th a t  a re  easy  to  w ear, 
p re tty  and  p rac tica l assum e 
classic  sta tu s . Such a  fashion 
is the jum per, which is w ith  us 
a lm ost every  year, no m a tte r  
w hat the cu rren t c ra ze  is. 
B arbe tte  does a button-dow n 
ju m p er in soft flannel an d  cot­
ton  w ith sem i-fitted lines. With 
the ju m p er com es a b louse of 
p rin ted  cotton in p leasing  
color com binations. The blouse
collar is convertib le and the 
sleeve.s have cuffs ju s t r ig h t 
for p re tty  links. H ere’s a m od­
era te ly  p riced  ou tfit for the col­











TORONTO (CP) — U p to  la s t 
su m m er 18-year-old C aro le Hol­
lingsw orth of P eterborough , Ont., 
w as proficient in basketba ll, vol­
leyball, sw im m ing and horseback  
riding. She shared  th e  O ntario 
w om en’s pa irs  skating cham pion­
ship w ith h er friend D iane Zakos.
Now, Carole is anxiously aw ­
aiting  the day when she ca n  learn  
to  w alk. A congenital spinal 
fusion agg ravated  by  h e r  sports 
activ ities le ft h e r  tem p o rarily  un­
able to  w alk la s t su m m er afte r 
a  backflip  off a  d iv in g 'b o a rd .
In  N ovem ber she underw en t a 
co rrec tive  operation h ere , and 
now is in a  convalescent hospital 
a t  suburban  Newtonbrook, th ink­
ing about the p as t and fu tu re . 
DREAM  VANISHES *
One of C arole’s am bitions w as 
to  join an  ice show. H e r  friend 
D iane is about to join one, bu t 
C arole knows now th a t she h e r­
self never will.
“ My le ft leg is num b,”  she said 
recen tly . “ Som etim es I  w orry  ab ­
out w hether I will be ab le  to  w alk 
a t all. . . .  I have aw ful d re a m s.” 
H er fa the r. Den H ollingsworth, 
is ch a irm an  of the P eterbo rough  
F ig u re  Skating Club. T he club’s 
jun ior professional, M rs. J .  S. 
F oster, says Carole w as “ a strong 
and  accom plished sk a te r .”
Carole now has a  n ine - inch 
steel pin in her hio an d  is held 
Im m obile, except for a rm s  and 
head, on a special bed. Twice a 
day  she is locked in th e  bed and 
tu rn ed  upside down to  re lieve the 
p ressu re  on h er back.
OKANAGAN MISSION PLAYERS
present
The Hilarious 2-Act Comedy
by
Basil Thomas
Book o f the M onth
EAAPRESS THEATRE
at 8:15 p.m.
FEB. 18 and 19
This comedy recently finished a successful run in London 
and is now released for amateur productions.
IT’S NEW — IT’S COMEDY — IT’S HILARIOUS
PEAGHLAND
PEACTILAND — An en thusias­
tic crowd of square  dancers en­
joyed the in te rm ed ia te  group’.s 
I party  niKht S atu rday , sponsored 
the r down the.lliie. a.s c o m p ared 'b y  the Totem  T w lrllcrs square  
to .sm arter, sliowier, m ore ag-'ldance club
W IN FIELD  — P res id en t M rs.
E . Seaton w as in the  cha ir for 
the reg u la r monthly m eeting  of 
the Afternoon B ranch  of St. 
M a rg a re t’s Guild. H eld  a t the 
hom e of M rs. P . Konig, ten  m em- 
bei’s w ore presen t.
T here w as m uch discussion on 
new w ays of raising  m oney and 
som e ideas a re  to be followed up.
At the close of the m eeting  re ­
freshm ents w eres served . The 
next m eeting  Is to be held n t the 
hom e of M rs. Chisholm on the la st 
T hursday  of F eb ru ary .
C ongratulations a re  being r e ­
ceived by M r. and M rs. "B ubs” 
Scarrow  on the b irth  of the ir 
daugh ter.
M rs. D, M iller of Osoyoos w as 
a recen t visitor n t the  hom e of 
h e r m other, M rs. M ary  V. 
E dm unds.
r» SCO , 
p a tien ttock'B m other who 
hospital th e re
M r. and  M rs. F , N*, RuUock. 
R nym er R ona linve re tu rnw l 





LET TH E STORY 
UNFOLD , NATUIIAI.I.Y
In any ca.se,. my advice is: 
don’t  blnm(5 yourself anxiously 
tor your failure, th\is far, 'to get 
n m an of your own (wliiei\ is tlie 
nub of y()ur eoneoi n). All sorts of 
factors and forces outside the 
Individual’s control a re  affecting  
his routine exporlcnce. F o rtu i­
tous elreiiinstancoH and lucky 
b reak s—th a t can't 1h.« p lanned— 
hav(' m uch to do witli snece,ssful 
m ate  liuntlng. And 'y^oiir beaux 
wIk) fade m ay bo ra tiic r  dull fel- 
low.-i, bores by liiibll, who reduce 
associa tes to their level.
You can  do Jilst so m uch on 
your own behidf, and  the re s t Is 
in the hands ()f Gori. When you 
have assim ilated th a t tru th  
liavfi begun to  live l),v It. you 
will be inojpn nt ra se  In the dot
The 17 nqunres w as m ade up of 
dancers from  all points betw een 
Vernon and O kanogan, W ash 
and w est to P rinceton . Door 
prizes w ere won by Cecil Scott, 
of O liver, and E . Ponsford, of 
Kelowna,
C aller for the evening w as Bill 
Dixon of O kanogan, who w as nc 
conipnnicd by his wife, V irginia 
and M r. and  M rs, G eorge Je n ­
kins. Tho very  enjoyable and 
snea'SHtul evening concluded 
with a buffet supper being Bci*vct 
by tho club.
X’harlcs H ailstone, T rennnlcr 
has left for a m on th 's  holiday to  
be spent ip Toronto ond St. C ath 
arines, O nt,, v isiting his son-in 
law and daugh ter. M r. and M rs 
aiwj W, G, V erge and the ir fam ily
M rs. H ailstone left K) days ago 
for the east, and will re tu rn  w ith
YLES FOR SKIING
By TRACY ADRIAN
Ski enthuM nsts w ill w elcom e 
these  bulky sw ea te rs  th a t a rc  
m ade fo r  both bo.vs and girls, 
Ideal for outdoors, Uiese to»n 
IHirs a re  cozy no m a tte r  how 
\low  the thcrm om c,tcr drops. 
F u rth e rm o re , they, a r*  bu ilt to
give p len ty  of room  for active 
S|)orls, On the m asculine side 
Is a shaw l pull-over of orlon in 
red with a w |ilte co llar 'ltTm . 
'The lady on the righ t wear.! a 
snow flnke-pnllerncd, low tur- 
Uc-neck sw ea te r m ade of wts)l 
In b lack w ith a red  p a tte rn .
ing situatloh , inclined to let the h‘’>' iuisband n t the end of the 
story ,imfold naturally, w hether 
it bo lasting  1()V(3 or a parsing  | 
fancy, ' ]
Men respond trt tha t optm m ind­
ed a ttitude In women; and  shy 
aw ay from  its opiHislte; nam ely , 
the undercover Intent to  steer 
the dating  Tclnllonshlp, clever­
ly, - M U ,
M ary Haworth coutu'liils thrtaigh 
her (’olum n, not by t ) \ i l l ,p r  p e r­
sonal In terview ,’ W rite bin In 
' care  of 'Ihu Kektwna Daily Cour-i
' i
MVtIIISHNIil.
AO It I. PAINS. itUNMWO NOSf,
wlmn VDM 4 coU flftMlnQ
inorvdirtnii in ivury |tr4kv«n
n c r s c o u i c A m
T* nst*  v*u !••( ktficr •(!
J n i f f  H »»«••»,




a problem  
concerning
If you are a recent settler from Britain, 
and hold Blocked Sterling aasets, or if 
you have received a legacy from a 
rc.sidont of Britain or the sterling area, 
you are invited to con.sult any branch 
of Imperial Bank of Canada regarding 
the transfer of such as-sets to this 
country.
Our services and specialized knowledge 
of United Kingdom and Sterling Area 
regulations affecting securities and 
blocke(|' sterling balances are freely 
available to assist you,
Yoiir enquiries are invited at any branch o j
Im pel ial B ank o f Canada from  coast to coast.
IMPERIAL
t\
vzitti w tilth It amalgamaltii Iw tlayi Bank (Canada (to-r
cook wdk £ti»o, wflta l0r Marl* Pratar'a . 
(r*« Naw Birafiaralad MIIK raolpto.
D AMI V f A R M N N R  O P  C A N A D A
4 0 0  Hur«n O tra t ltT o to a to
A
 ̂ V . * j
J
<r : i
L illi Palmer 
Returns A fter 
Years
MOVIE COlUMN Council Has Compliments, Blunt 
Suggestions For North Natives
OTTAWA (CP) — C om plim ents I sc rib ing how one I n d i a n  wUI 
to  th e  northern  native , coupled sh a re  out h is kill of m oose m eat, 
w ith  a  blunt suggestion  th a t cc r-| 'T  used to  subscribe  to  the 
ta in  E skltnos bS rred  from  | golden' ru le  bu t m y subscription 
w hite se ttlem en ts for th e ir  own Iran  out. Those folk have qualities
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d u stry , v i c t i m  of a severe  d e­
p ression  th e  la s t few y ea rs , 
seem ed  on its wav b a r '
and then they couldn’t bring the 
meat back.
There could be more tiiipirers'
i
n v -
G eorge B arn e tt, 30, of Wind­
so r, Ont., is esco rted  by police 
fro m  a  W indsor hospital w here 
h e  had  his ankle x-rayed . B ar­
n e tt and a com panion w ere
STRIKER ARRESTED
a rre s te d  a f te r  they tr ied  to  p re­
v en t a tra in  from  leav in g  the 
strikebound C hrysler C orpora­
tion of C anada p lan t in W indsor 
by  lying on the railw ay  trac k s .
The x -ray  revealed  no b reak  
and B a rn e tt’s com panion also  
was not in jured  in a sm all 
scuffle w ith police during  the 
a r re s t . (CP Photo).
New Zealand Elvis Presley 
Success Story Bewildering
AUCKLAND, N .Z. (C P I—N ew jsa m e  reco rd  10 to 1 in th e  local 
Zealand has an  E lv is P resley  i sto res .
b rand success sto ry  on its  hands, com pletely subm erged[laid ‘‘c.rr.'nST'Xl. toe ̂  oU.er overseas t o o r i t e s  e v e .
i r e  thoroughly bew ildered  by it.
T he New Z ealand E lv is  is 20- 
jrear-old Johnny D evlin, bo rn  and 
bred  in  W anganui, a  qu ie tly  pros­
perous little city  on the  w est 
coast.
A y e a r  ago he w as earning 
|900-a-ycar as  a jun io r b ank  clerk.
since in New Zealand esteem . 
T een-agers flock to p erso n a l ap ­
p ea ran ce  tou rs in a w ay  New 
Z ealand  h as  only read  ab o u t until
now.
S E E  BIG FU TU R E
Bobby soxers and rock  ‘n’ rol-
He qu it only because he w as b e - ji^ rs  have sighed and sc ream ed  
hind in paym ents on a  m otor- about overseas favo rite s  for
T R E E S  MUST GO 
SYDNEY, N.S. (CP) — W ith 
downtown Sydney crow ded for 
park ing  space, the old tree s  in 
front of th e  Cape B reton  County 
courthouse will be chopped down 
to m ake  room for c a rs  of court­
house em ployees and visitors.
cycle. So he took a job  a t  tw ice 
the m oney in a wool s to re  hum p­
ing wool bales.
OUTSOLD PR E SL E Y
As a  spare-tim e w ay  of getting 
m ore m oney he sang  with a  
rock  ‘n’ roll band.
H e w as doing a s tin t a t  an a ll­
rock  dance hall in A uckland when 
ano ther 20-ycar-old, P h ilip  W ar
y ea rs , bu t they have nev e r be­
fo re had a hom e-grow n idol of 
th e ir  own who ra ised  m ore  than  
a fa in t flicker of in te rest.
Johnny  D evlin is a new  pheno­
m enon h ere . He is likely to m ake 
a t  le a s t £15,000 th is y e a r .
A dults shake the ir h ead s  a t  the 
$500-a-week sa la ry  he is d raw ing
,re n ,  m ade him  a proposition to jo n  a personal ap p e a ran c e  tou r 
’ fo r a m a jo r cinem a cha in . This
is unheard-of pay  for a  20-year- 
old in th is  country, an d  e lders
M.*SSIVE CHOIR 
CHICOUTIMI, Quo. (C P )— - A 
1,000-voice choir is to sing a m ass 
in Chicoutim i C athedral in A pril 
ito com m em orate the 50th ann i­
v e rsa ry  of the ordination of M sgr! 
G eorges M elancon, Bishop of Chi­
coutim i.
OLD AND NEW
CHICOUTIMI, Que. (C P)—The 
Saguenay  h istorical society has 
s ta r te d  publishing a periodical 
ca lled  “ S aguenaensia," dealing 
w ith both old and new  tim es in 
the com m unity.
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -A f te r  an  
e igh t-year absence, Lilli P a lm e r  
U back  w ith a  new husband and 
a  new  ca ree r.
T he A u ltria n  beau ty  w as here  
la s t to  c o -ita r  w ith husband Rex 
H arriso n  in The F ourposter. Since 
th a t  tim e, she and Rex split. Ho 
m a rr ie d  K ay K endall and Lilli 
w ed the A rgentine • born  ac to r 
C arlos Thom pson.
Lilli is h ere  to  p lay  C lark  
G ab le 's  e s tran g ed  wife in B u t Not 
F o r M e. P ro d u cers  W illiam P erl- 
b c ig  and  G eorge Seaton doubtless 
h ired  h e r  for ch a rm  and com edy 
tu k n t.  B ut she has the added 
vaiue of being one of the top s ta rs  
In th e  G erm an  film industry  
T hat won’t  h u rt the film ’s box 
office when it  p lays the lush G tr  
m an  m arke t.
STILL GOOD FRIEN D S 
T he a c tre ss  b rought herse lf up 
tu  d a te  during  a  lunch in the 
P a ram o u n t com m issary . Among 
o ther things I learned: She and 
R ex a re  still the best of friends, 
and not in  the phony Hollywood 
phraseology of ex-m ates.
“ Of course w e’re  friends—why 
no t?” she said . “ No reason  to  be 
enem ies Just because w e’re  no 
longer m arried . I don’t  th ink  you 
can  h a te  each  o ther a f te r  being 
m a rrie d  15 y ea rs . One y ear, per- 
la p s , bu t not 15.”
She said  she has seen R ex sev­
e ra l tim es in My F a ir  L ady and 
enjoyed it  im m ensely. They often 
see each  o ther socially and have 
m utua l in te re s t In th e ir  14- 
year-old  son, Carey.
n e e d e d  a  c h a n g e
How did  she get involved in 
G erm an  film s?
‘A fter I  b roke up w ith R ex, I  
fe lt the need for a change,”  she 
said . “The opportunity a ro se  to 
do a p ic tu re  in G erm any, and I 
took it. Now I have done seven, 
an d  I  have  enjoyed them  very 
m u ch .”
She repo rted  th a t the G erm an  
film  industry  is thriv ing, its m a r­
k e t being the  prosperous G er­
m anic-speaking a reas  of E urope. 
A t le a s t one of her film s even 
p layed  ’in  E a s t  G erm any.
I got the b iggest reaction  
h av e  ever had  from  the  E a s t  G er­
m a n s ,” she said. "T he m ail w as 
im m ense, and  the le tte rs  said  
they  knew I couldn’t  send  them  
a p ic tu re  b u t would I p lease  w rite  
them  a note. I  suppose it w as be­
cause  the  p ic tu re w as a gay 
m usical, and they see so little  of 
th a t  kind of en tertainm ent.
we well could em ulate  
K nute L ang, ano ther tra d e r  
rep resen ting  Aklavik in  the M ac­
kenzie R iver de lta  above the Arc­
tic Circle, sa id  the  growing na
live population is th e  m ost p ress- itec tu re  h asn ’t  changed in
aood, have com e before the 
N orthw est T errito ries  Council.
The reg u la r sem i-annual m eet­
ing of the  council is ranging  over 
E sk im o and Ind ian  problem s and 
o ther aspec ts of adm inistra tion  
of an  a re a  th a t rcore.«ents two- 
th ird s  o f C an ad a 's  land  m ass.
C om m issioner L. H. Nicholson 
of the  RCM P, in  a review  of the 
E sk im o 's  p roblem s and fu ture, 
spoke gravely  of th e  need to  s e t ; .  . . . , .
up a 20 - m ile b a r r ie r  around ‘ra in ing  s c h ^ l s  and soon to 
n o rthern  defence, m ining and proportions. TTiere
ca tch  of m ink  w as up  350 iper on th e  b a rre n s  b u t th e  sy stem  of 
cen t th is  y ea r . Moose s e e in g  illce n s to i m ade  th a t tmposstUe* 
plen tifu l a s  well a s  m u sk ra t and  | Me u r g ^  th a t G re a t B e a r  L ake 
m arten . be opened up  for com m ercial
I t  h a d  been a good gardening  fishing an d  com plained th a t Ut^re 
y ea r  above the A rctic C ircle, a re  long d e lay s in  filling unem - 
T h rce  - poi« ploym ent insu rance claim s,
grown, a s  well a s  tom atoes, let- 'There w as a lso  u rgen t need to r 
tuce, c a rro ts  and o tic i  .r, a  hosp italisation  schem e of som e
gard en  fa re  a t  A'f'pvik kind as well as  a n  old folks hom e
R. H. P o rr it t  of H ay R iver had  in the te rrito rie s , 
a n u m b er of critic ism s. He .-aur 
the  governm en t’s northern  arc
ing problem  to  be faced 
On one haiul th e re  w as the 
m an who w an ted  to follow the 
old-tim e trapp ing  profession. On 
the o ther w ere  th e  . youngsters 
now trick ling  from  governm ent
s im ila r  w hite cen tres  aoplylng to 
all E skim os who la ck  housing 
and  jobs there .
IM M ORAUTY MAY GROW 
O therw ise, he w arned , growth 
will continue in oetty  thievery , 
prostitu tion  and  o th e r undesirab le 
tra i ts  foreign to  the traditional 
stu rd y  independence of the E s­
kim o peoples. T he council’s aim  
should be to  sec to  the survival 
of th e  E sk im o as  a rac e  and as 
a no rthern  dw eller.
E . J .
knife, a  new council m em ber, 
ag reed  with the  com m issioner’s 
hope th a t the E sk im o will su r­
vive and stick  to  his northern  
hom e.
“ Surely anyone who has m an­
aged  in  the N orth  since the  ice 
age can  surv ive the  20th cen­
tu ry ,”  said the tra d e r , who has 
spen t h is whole ad u lt life in  th e  
North.
The no rth land 's  natives follow 
the golden r u l e '  th a t m any a 
w hite m an h as  abandoned, said 
J ,  W. Goodall of F o rt Simpson, 
a hom espun fa rm er.
"They often give aw ay m ore 
th an  they g e t,”  he sa id  in d e ­
y ea rs  and is “ about as suited to 
n o rth ern  conditions as an igloo is 
to M exico."
T h ere  w ere too m any govern­
m en t restric tions up north to  en ­
courage se ttlem en t. An exam ple
ADDS TO PUN
_  SHERBRCKIKE. Que. (CP) -  A 
huge snow slide for children, w ith 
steps leading to  the top, was 
built by studen ts a t a Sherbrooke 
sem inary .
w ere not alw ays Jobs availab le 
now and it w as a m ost d an g e r­
ous thing to  tra in  youth for work 
th a t w as not th e re .
The te rr ito rie s  com m issioner. 
D eputy M inister Gordon R obert­
son of the  n o rthern  affa irs  de> 
p artm en t, sa id  in his trad itional 
add ress th a t  no rthern  education 
is a t  a half w ay point. M uch had  
been done and m uch m ore re ­
m ains to  be done.
Twelve y ea rs  ago th e re  w ere 
governm ent schools for no one, 
(Scotty) G all of Yellow- he said, in describ ing  progress
GARDEN COLOR
_ __________ _ ________  B lueberry  bushes in hom e gar*
w as th e  fac t th a t te rr ito ry  dwell-i dens will provide b righ t red  foil- 
e rs  w ho w anted to  shoot a m o o se 'a g e  In the fall, a s  well as sum m er 
for sp o rt h ad  to  go to  A lberta , fru it.
GOOD JE L L IE S '
B ecause of the ir b 'gh  pectin 
content, good fru its fo r jellies 
a re  g rapes, apples, cu rra n ts  and 
gooseberries. %
since the federa l governm ent be­
cam e responsible in 1946 for 
northern  education . “ A dozen 
y ea rs , from  now th e re  should be 
schools for everyone.”
Betw een 800 and 900 m ore chil­
d ren  would be ab le  to  be accom ­
m odated in schools next y ea r  but 
th is would b are ly  keep ahead  of 
population increase . Only one 
child in five in certa in  a re as  
now had  school facilities.
Individual m em bers of the 
nine-m an council followed M r. 
Robertson in  the council equiv­
alen t of the H ouse of ’Commons 
throne speech debate .
M r. Lang said  th a t the fu r In-
fertilize
I f
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m a k e  records.
T hey w ent into business. Devlin 
m a d e  Law dy M iss Clawdy, with 
the dance hall band , an d  W arren 
sold 25,000 copies. T his outsold 
the Elvis P re s ley  version  of the
ask  how youth can be k ep t in a 
steady  job when such glittering  
p rospec ts beckon.
WORLD BRIEFS
SHOES FROM  POTATOES
HONG KONG (A P)—A new spa­
p e r  from  C om m unist China re ­
p o rts  two fac to ries in Tslngtao 
h av e  produced a rtific ia l rubber 
from  alcohol refined  from  po tat­
oes. The rubber can  be used to  
m ake  shoes.
YEN FOR PARKING 
TOKYO (AP) — J a p a n ’s first 
park ing  m e te rs  have ju.st gone 
Into operation here . M otorists get 
15 m inutes park ing  tim e for 10 
yen  (about 2.7 cen ts).
RECORDED REM IN D ERS
PA R IS (R eu ters)—The F rench  
R adio  and Television C orporation 
p resen ted  a farew ell g ift to Rene 
Coty on his re tire m e n t ns p resi­
d en t of. the F ren ch  Republic. It 
Is a  phonograph rec o rd  listing 
m a jo r  events of his five - y ea r  
te rm  as  head  of s ta te .
ARAB TEACHERS
BAGHDAD (R eu ters) -  M ore 
th a n  300 t e a c h e r s  from  the 
U nited A rab R epublic (E gypt and 
S y ria  now a re  teach ing  a t v a r ­
ious schools in Iraq . M ore a re  
expected  to help fill th e  dem and.
I,EGAI, R ID ER S
WELLINGTON. N.Z. ( C P -  
T he New Zealand tran sp o rt d e ­
p artm en t l.s d raftin g  regulations 
m aking  it legal to le a rn  to rid e  
a  m otorcycle. All rid e rs  m ust 
have a llceneo, but they cannot 
E«t a licence until they a re  
skilled opera to rs . In h ituro  pro- 
v i^o n n l licences will bo issued 
fo r beginners.
R ED  FLAMINGOS
LONDON (AP — R ussia’s 
K azakhstan  academ y  of sciences 
p lans to  send qn expedition to  
study a  flam ingo colony on,Lak,e 
Terlglz. Radio M oscow rciw rtcd  
th e re  a re  about 25,000 nesta of 
the  b irds, w hite w ith « rose tinge, 
an d  with sc a rle t w ings.
IIANDT POWER PLANTS
. PRA G U E (R eu ters  -  Czecho- 
■lovak engineers h av e  designed o 
V new  m in iatu re  h>tlro - clco trlc  
powpr sta tion  for export. The s ta ­
tions. with a  cap ac ity  of 20 to  
SOO kilow atts, can  supply rem oto  
com m unities from  s trea m s w ith 
a  low h e a d  and  little  w ater.
FOOLED SHARK
BLEN H EIM , N.Z. (CP -  A 
Hve • foot sh a rk  chargcKt Into u 
li 'o p p  of b a th ers  a t Queen C h a r  
lolto Sound, b u t 'th e y  w ere md 
a la rm ed . They w ere  sp ear fish 
e rm en  d cm o n sln u in g  techniques, 
and they eag erly  a ttack ed  the 
•h a rk  w hich fled.
DO IT NOW
BOWMANVILLE, .O nt. fC P )— 
“ TN T” doesn’t m ean dynam ite to  
a local serv ice club—it stands for | 
“ today, not tom orrow .” A club 
d ign ita ry  used the te rm  in urging 
m em bers to do good deeds today, 
not p u t them  off.
TAKING CHANCES
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) — A local 
i housewife m ailed a $10 bill to  a 
m erch an t and forgot to  seal the 
le tte r. I t arrived  safely, b u t th e  
m erch an t had to pay  postage— 
she had  forgotten the stam p, too.
CIDER FROM B.C.
REGINA tCP) — Apple cider 
.system will be ex tended  to lin k ' from  B ritish Columbia w ith an  
w ith o ther lines, prov id ing  a '  alcoholic content slightly  h igher
re liev in g ! than beer is going on sale 
[Saskatchew an liquor stores
TOURIST BOOSTER I  F ebruary .
SINGAPORE (AP — M odesto 
F  a r  0 1 a n, Philippines com m i
IM PROVE SUBWAY
PA R IS (R euters — W ork will 
s ta r t  th is y e a r  on two m a jo r  pro­
jec ts  designed to  im prove service 
on the M etro, the P a r is  subw ay 
system . The southern suburban
through service and 
congested term inals.
T A X I
Radio Controlled
ANYWHERE
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TH IS  ADVERTISEMENT IS  NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE 
LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
sioncr of tourism , told a  trav e l 
convention here th a t A sia offers 
the trav e lle r  " the  only tru ly  new 
and exotic a ttrac tio n s  rem a in ­
ing .”
COMMUNIST G IF T
TOKYO (AP) -  E a s t  G erm an 
P re m ie r  Otto G rotewohl on his 
tou r of Gommunl-st China p re­
sen ted  n mobile film  projection 
unit to  the Peiping governm ent, 
the New Chinn news agency re ­
ports, Tlio enr, fitted w ith a die­
sel g n era to r, ca rries  sc reen s that 
can  be viewed by a.s m any ns 
15,000 por.sons,
SEEK S PER FEC TIO N  
AUCKLAND, N.Z, (C P) -  The 
public rela tions o fficer of thl.s 
city  has received n le t te r  saying: 
Wc a re  dream ing  of an  ideal re ­
tirem en t location and  would like 
h b rochure  giving all possible In 
form ation about your c ity ."  Ad 
d ress  of the w riter is W aikiki 
Bench, Hawaii.
“ NICE FIG U R E S  ’ 
LONDON (AP) -  Six Chinese 
girls havq been flown hero  from  
Hong Kong for a six-w eek tra in  
ing course to  bccq^mc hostesses 
on F a r  E a s t  routoS', o f the BrlL 
l.sh O verseas A irw ays Corpora 
tion. Officials w^m se lec ted  the 
slx\ sa id  they each h ad  to speak 
th ree  Chliufse dlnlect.H, have 
good education  "a n d  a nice fig 
lire “
IIOSPITAI. AID
PARIS (R ou ters)—An In terna­
tional blood bank h as  com e Into 
force under ausp ices of tho 
Council of Europen. B elgium , Ire ­
land, N orw ay and Sw eden have 
a lread y  tn tlflcd  tho  ag reem en t 
and seven o th e r ' coun tries a re  In 
process of ratify ing  It. for speedy 
transporta tion ; a c r o s s  liattonnl 
boundaries.
SHRIEKING WOMEN
MANCIlEfiTER. England (Cl‘) 
Soundproof cells for sciemning 
women a re  to  bo used at Strnnge- 
ways lull here, niter a term of 
sIceplesB nights for offIclalH and 
pritoners.






and ropoy In conveniont monthly In ilaL  
menu adjuilod to your fam ily budg«l
Yea, at any branch of The Bank of Nova ScotU 
you can borrow for worthwhile purposes—to 
buy or refinance your car—to furnish that new 
home or room—to pay your taxes or insurance 
.prem ium s—to c o n so lid a te  d eb ts—to m e e t ’ 
medical or dental expenses.
And your loan will bo life insured at no extra 
cost to you. \ ,
The BANK o f NOVA SCOTU
\ ;■ ' ' '
MORE THAH 5(̂ 0 BRAHCHES ACROSS UNADA
M o n ag o n  K elow na B ranch , K enneth  B. M acNcil,
PAOK •  K7LOWNA DAILY COUYIEK. TUESDAY. FEB. 3. IMS
Cost So Little, Do So Much-Classified Ads. Dial 4 4 4 5
Funeral Homes | Position W anted
T I i b  f o t r r f o r 'a  f l a e s t  M o r t a l  r y  j
OAT'O FDNEEAL 8EBVICE 
LTD.
W e  aUer you the comlorting 
services th a t  can only be to u a i  
in  su itab le su ro u n d in g s . 
less lOUa St. riMMie 22M
tf
Coming Events
Okana«;an Missitm p la y ers  p re s e n t;
"BOOK O F TH E M ONTH" | 
Tw o ac t com edy. E m p ress  j 
T h ea tre , F eb . 18 and  19. T ickets 
Long Super D rugs.._________ 1651
T H E  KELOWNA BRANCH OF^ 
th e  Society for the P reven tion  of. 
C ruelty  to  A nim als w ill hold its 
Annual M eeting in  th e  Board 
Room  of th  O kanagan  Regional 
L ib rary  on T uesday , F eb . 3, at 
8 p .m . All m em bers and o thers 
in te rested  in  A nim al W elfare a re  
u rged  to a ttend . 152
COURIER PATTERNS Property For Sale
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIA­
TION annual m eeting  In City 
H all Council C ham bers, W ednes­
day . Feb. 4. 8:00 p .m . All m em - 
b ers  urged to  a ttend .________ 153
KELOWNA AND D ISTRICT ROD 
and  Gun Club A nnual G am e B an­
q u e t S atu rday , F eb . 28. T ickets 
on sale Long Super D rugs. P au l 
S t. P ie rre , guest sp eak e r. 156
Personal
PU PILS O F TH E JE A N  VIPOND 
School of D ancing w ill resum e 
classes w eek of F eb . 9. F or 
fu rther Inform ation, phone 4127.
152, 155. 158
I . JOHN BLUMHAGEN W ILL 
no t be held  responsible for any 
debts incu rred  by anyone other 
th a n  m yself.
JOHN BLUMHAGEN.!
154
STEAM BATH -  MASSAGE 
Reflexology. A ppointm ents, phone 
4851. H ours 10 a.m . to  7 p.m .
150
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. F ree  presen tations 
J e a n  H aw es, Phone 4715. tf
Are You Unemployed?
Rrad this message. It is for you.
A FREE WANT AD
in The Daily Courier
Beginning today, in co-operation with the
DO IT NOW .CAMPAIGN
and on behalf of the unemployed persons in 
Kelowna and area.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will publish without cost 
One Three-Day Want Ad 
in "Positions Wanted"
to each person presenting an Unemployment Book to
The Classified Counter 
THE KELOWNA COURIER
An efficient Ad-writer will help  you w rite  your ad. I t  will be 
published for th ree  days w ithout cost to  you. This offer is to  
individuals who are  seeking a job. I t  is not applicable to  
business firm s and con tracto rs who w an t a  group of jobs to  do. 
I t  is to aid  the unem ployed and m ake b e tte r  business for all.
168
X '
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  HOUSE FOR SALE
This hom e Is situated  on a  la rg e  \ ic w  lo t which overlooks the 
c ity  and  lake. I t  has 1700 sq. ft. of finished floor a re a  and 
contains a  th ru  en trance  hall, la rg e  living room , d in ing  room , 
kitchen, nook, th ree  bedroom s, bathroom , office an d  play  
room . O ther fea tu res a re  ca rp o rt, city  w ate r, tw indow  g lass, 
w all to w all, oak  and tile throughout, firep lace , g as  heating  
an d  less than  one y ea r old. This hom e is  a b a rg a in  a t  $18,500. 
N.H.A. M ortgage $13,056. P ay m en ts  $100.00 P .I . an d  T. 
Down P ay m e n t $5,444.00.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3227
BRITE BITS
Business Personal Position Wanted
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
In terior Septic T ank  Service. 
Phone 2674. , tf
WELL DIGGING AND CLEAN­
ING and  cem ent rin g s supplied. 
Phone 7588. tf
DRAPES E X PER TLY  MADE -  
F re e  estim ates . D oris Guest. 
Phone 2481. U
W E BUILD ANY KIND O F 
houses, also rep a ir  w ork and a l­
tera tions. Phone 2028. tf
Help W anted (M ale)
R  0  T  P
The R egu lar O fficer T rain ing 
P lan  (ROTP) p rov ides a  subsi­
dized college o r  un iversity  edu­
cation com bined w ith  an  un- 
para lelled  opportun ity  for the 
finest leadersh ip  tra in in g  ava il­
ab le lead ing  to  a  rew ard in g  p ro ­
fessional o fficer’s c a re e r  in  th e  
A rm ed F o rces of C anada.
F or full d e ta ils  con tac t your 
ROYAL CANADIAN A IR  FOR CE
C areer Counsellor 
a t  tile A rm ouries 
W ednesday, 4 F e b ., 1959 
o r  w rite
545 Seym our S tree t, 
V ancouver, B.C.
148, 150, 152
W ILL DO HAULING WITH 
TON fla t deck truck, anyw here. 
Phone 4303.__________________^
E X PE R IE N C E D  BABYSITTER 
desires  p a r t tim e  babysitting  in 
evening. Phone 2471 a f te r  5:30 
p.m . tf
YOUNG MAN D ESIRES FU LL 
o r p a r t  tim e w o rk , w ith  pow er 
saw . Phone 7011. 154
BO O K KEEPER-TY PIST D esires 
position. Phone 3682. 154
Cars And Trucks
1953 MORRIS M INOR CONVERT­
IBLE. Call 7905 a f te r  6:00 p .m .
157
1957 PLYMOUTH SAVOY V-8 
4-door sedan  — Radio, a ir  condit­
ion, h e a te r, tu rn  signals, back-up 
lights, good tires, sports tone, new  
an tifreeze. Com pletely w interized. 
E xcellen t condition. Buy from  
ow ner and  save. Only $1,995. 
Phone 8963 o r call a t  1042 Leon 
Ave. Will consider using as  down 
pay m en t on a house. 152
HAPPY HEADLINERS
By LAURA W HEELER
F ashion  loves the "loopy” look 
of these cozy caps! So w arm , so 
quick to  crochet in b righ t wool.
Thrifty! One four-inch skein 
of kn itting  w orsted for h a t;  
TWO b a lls ' of sport yarn  for 
scarf-hood. Both are  quick-cro­
chet. P a tte rn  747: direction.
Send THIRTY - F IV E CENTS 
in coins (s tam ps cannot be a c ­
cepted) for th is pattern  to  The 
D aily  C ourier, N eedlecraft D ept. 
60 F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont 
P r in t p lainly PATTERN NUM 
B E R , your NAME and ADDRESS 
Send for a  copy of 1959 L au ra  
W heeler N eedlecraft Book, 
has lovely designs to  o rd e r  
em bro idery , crochet, kn itting  
w eaving, quilting, toys. In  the  
book, a specia l surpise to  m ake  
a little  g irl happy — a  cut-out 
doll, clothes to  color. Send 
cents for th is book.
25
9 0 2 6  i2-Mf4o
SEW-VERY-EASY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Sim ple to sew, and  oh-so-very 
sm a rt four seasons of the year! 
Choose cotton tw eed for sm a rt 
sep ara tes; crepe o r sheer wool 
for two-piece siilt-dYess look. Be­
ginner-easy to cut. sew . Tom or­
row’s p a tte rn : H alf sizer.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9026: Misses* 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 40. Size 
16 requ ires 3M y a rd s  35-inch.
P rin ted  d irections on each  p a t­
te rn  p a rt. E as ie r , a ccu ra te .
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) In 
coins (stam ps canno t be ac ­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn . P lease  
prin t p lain ly  SIZE, NAM E, AD­
DRESS, STYLE N UM BER.
Send your o rd er to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of T he D aily  Cour­




G EN ’iLEM A N  D ESIRES FU LL 
tim e position as  S tationery E n ­
gineer, com petent a rc  and gas 
w elder, plum bing, e lec trica l 
w ork. D om estic and industria l 
m ain tenance w ork also. A vailable 
p a r t  tim e o r steady. A ccustom ed 
to  shift work. E igh t years on la st 
job. Phone 604^. 154
1949 OLDSMOBILE — TO RPED O  
body. Engine com pletely ov er­
hauled . $450.00. Phone 4576 a f te r  
6 p .m . 152
For Rent
FULLY  FURNISHED APART­
M ENT — Suitable for 1 o r 2 
people only. $45.00 p er m onth. 
Phone 2127 o r 8192. 152
1950 FOR D  SEDAN — CALL AT 
609 B um e Ave., Ste. No. 1, a f te r  
4 p .m . tf
Trailers
HOUSE TRA ILER FO R  SALE 
or re n t — Com pletely furn ished . 
Phone 7862. 153
EXCEPTIONALLY N IC E Duplex 
— W ell located, 3 bedroom s. 
O lder children . Reekie Agencies, 
253, L aw rence Ave. Phone 2346.
154
FU R N ISH ED  SUITE— PRIVA TE 




Is  offered by  a n  aggressive  Dally 
N ew spaper in  th e  B.C. In terio r. 
An excellent opportun ity  for an 
am bitious young m an  21-35 y ears  
of age, who w ishes scope for a d ­
vancem ent. S a la ry  and  com m is­
sions a re  dependen t on p as t sa les 
experience.
I t  you a re  looking fo r  a  position 
with challenging responsibility , 
a re  aggressive , an d  willing to  
learn  then , w rite  to —
BOX 1777 
DAILY COURIER
giving full de ta ils , Including edu­
cation, m a rita l s ta tu s  and experi- 
cnoc. All Inquiries held  in s tr ic tes t 
confidence. 153
T H E  BERNARD LODGE 
Room s by d ay , week, m onth, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave., 
phond 2215. tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED, H EA TED  
suite Phone 2018. tf
2 ROOM, FURNISHED S U IT E -  
Newly decorated , p rivate  bath , 
well hea ted , electric stove and  re 
frigern to r. Phone 2234. 153
BACHELOR SUITE -  Half block 
from  town. Bed sitting room , kit­
chen, bath room , stove and fridg ., 
oil hea t. $55 call 2125, tf
NEW LY DECORATED SEL F- 
contnined 3 room suite. P riv a te  
en tran ce , block from  Safew ay 
Phone 4460. 153
SACRIFICE 5ALE 
1952 Chevrolet Sedan 
Delivery
G lass and  side panels — m a n y






To Close Out An Estate
Offers will b e  accep ted  up to 
F eb ru ary  15th, 1959, on the. fol­
lowing property .
F ru it pack ing  house, located  in 
P eachland, B.C., fo rm erly  oper 
a ted  by W alters L td . This pro-
N O 'nC E  TO CREDITORS 
DAVID DUNCAN, fo rm erly  of 
2321 A bbott S treet, Kelowna, B.C.,
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HER5BY GIVEN 
th a t C reditors and o thers hav ing  Iperty  is situated  on tra c k , and is 
claim s aga in st the E s ta te  of the!com pletely  equipped w ith cold
Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR? B E F O R E  
you buy ask us about our low 
cost F inancing Service w ith com- 
piete insurance coverage. Carr 
ru th e rs  & M eikle L td., 364 B er­
n ard  Ave., Kelowna.
152; 153, 154, 164, 165, 166
above D eceased are  hereby  re  
qu ired  to  send them  to  th e  un d er­
signed E xecu to r a t 590 W est 
P ender S treet, V ancouver 2, B.C., 
before the  15th day of F e b ru a ry , 
A.D. 1959, a f te r  which d a te  the 
E xecu to r will d istribute th e  sa id  
E s ta te  am ong the p a rtie s  en­
titled  the re to  having re g a rd  only 
to  the c laim s of which i t  then 
has notice.
TH E TORONTO G EN ER A L 
TRUSTS CORPORATION 
E xecutor.
M cWi l l i a m s , b i l s l a n d
& MOIR,
Solicitors for the E xecu to r.
PHONE 4445




on Bowes S treet. 
FuU basem ent, 




Oak floors, w ired  
electric range , 
ex trac to r fan in 
kitchen, colored 





D a y ......................3146
E venings, B ill Goodwin 3814 
152, 154, 156
NEW LISTINGS
M odem  3 Bedroom  Hom e on
south side, la rg e  living room  
with view window. FuU price 
$6,300.00 with only $1,500.00 
down.
8 ac re s  of O rchard  In Rutland. 
Ideal for subdividing. A very 
good buy for $6,300.00.
Johnston & Taylor
REAL ESTA TE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 B ern ard  Ave., R adio Bldg. 
Phone 2816
E venings 2975, 4454 or 2942
If
FOR SALE — A 
house in northend. 




T W O  — T H R E E  BEDROOM 
hom es fo r sale. Phone 8239. tf
NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE -  
Only $12,000.00 w ith  $3,000.00 
:down. B alance reasonab le  m onth­
ly paym ents. R eekie Agencies, 




FO R  TH E B EST IN LOAN S er­
vice. See R eekie Agencies, 253 
L aw rence Ave., Phone 2346. tf
$7,500 — 2 BEDROOMS 
10 YEARS OLD
This is  a spotless bugalow  beauti 
fully deco rated  and  situated  on 
a nicely landscaped  lot, having 
an  asso rtm en t of fru it, law n and 
garden . Located  n e a r  Sutherland 
P a rk  and  beach. L arg e  living 
room , dining a re a , e lec tric  kitch 
en an d  3-pieco bath . Two brigh t, 
room y bedroom s. G arag e  and 
w orkshed. Phone R enee B aker 
evenings 4977. R obert H. Wilson 
R ealty  L td ., 543 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone 3146. 152
OAKLEY. K an. (A P) -  Bob 
Connley w as bragg ing  abou i 
th e  speed and  savvy  of hi? 
two-year-old hound, tra in ed  to  
hunt coyotc.s.
*T'll put h im  u p  a s  ju s t about 
the  b est coyote dog in th is p a r t  
of the coun try ,”  Connley said .
K enneth H e  «■> u) e  r  L 
p ressed , bought the hound for 
$50.
H em m ort took the dog out for 
a te s t w ith four o ther hounds 
in th is noi-thwest K ansas a re a . 
They jum ped a coyote, and 
H em m ert's  new hound quickly  
gained 15 y ard s on the o thers 
and lunged for the coyote w ith­
out slackening speed. But U)e 
hound slipiKtd, tum bled, and lay  
dead  with a broken  neck. 
H cm m crt sadly rem ark ed ; 
"H e’s about the  best la te  coy­
ote dog in th is p a r t  of th« 
coun try .”  , ,  .
CHICAGO (A P )-T h in g s  a m  
seldom  w hat they s e e m . ' Ask 
th is m otorist:
He drove no rth  on G reenvlcw  
Avenue T uesday  when a police­
m an stopped him  and wix)te out 
a ticke t for going th e  wrong way 
down a one-way street.*
An hour and a half la te r  the  
sam e m otorist headed  south on 
Greenview .
A second policem an hailed  
h im  and w rote ano ther tick e t— 
for the sam e offence.
The ira te  m otorist looked— 
and su re  enough, th e  signs 
wore ag a in s t him .
S tree t w orkers had goofed. 
They had posted G renviow  the  
wrong d irec tion  ju s t before th e  
firs t a rre s t.
Told of th e ir  m istake , they  
sw itched signs while the  h ap ­
less d riv e r  w as in a  super­
m ark e t. T here  w as no im m e­
d ia te  w ord on w hat will happen  
to  the tickets.
Manitoba Theatre Club Gets 
Severe Rap From Adjudicator
KANSAS CITY (A P )-R o b -  
e r t  W allace. 67. a  K ansas City 
m achin ist, T uesday  picked up  
$4,628 which a court a t  K ala­
mazoo, M ich., had  held  fo r 
h im  since 1947.
The m oney w as le ft In a  
court t ru s t fund a f te r  W allace 
m oved to  K ansas City an d  h is 
K alam azoo hom e w as sold u n ­
d e r  a  m ortgage  fpreclosure . 
The sa le p rice  w as $4,628 
g re a te r  th a n  th e  m ortgage .
W allace d idn’t  know he h a d  
the  m oney com ing un til la s t  
S a tu rday  night.
“ I ’ve got ano ther $50 com ­
ing,”  sa id  W allace. "M y wife 
b e t m e $50 th a t  the  rep o rt 
about the  cou rt having som e 
m oney w aiting  for us w as not 
tru e .”
Stuck a t  home for lack of som e­
one to ca re  for the kids? A classi­
fied ad  quickly gets you a com ­
peten t baby-sitter. D ial 4445.
sto rage p lant, an d  a ll necessary  
m achinery  for com plete sto rage 
and packing  fac ilities.
Offers w ill be considered  as fol­
lows:
(1) BuUdings an d  m ach inery  
com plete
(2) Buildings only
(3) M achinery  a s  is.
H ighest bid no t necessarily  ac ­
cepted.
If  inspection of p ro p erty  is de­
sired , a rran g e n ien ts  will be m ade 
F o r fu rth e r p a r tic u la rs  apply 
to :— ,
A. T. LONGMORE.
T rustee  — W alters Ltd.
65 N anaim o E a s t  
Ppnticton, B.C,
162
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — The M an­
itoba T h ea tre  C lub’s en try  in the 
D om inion , .d ram a fes tiv a l,. Th^ 
G lass M enagerie  by *rennessee 
W illiam s, w ent under the c r it ic ’s 
h am m er T hursday  night fo r be­
ing w hat th e  ad jud icato r de 
scribed, as ’’forced, h a rsh  and 
overdone.”
*rhe p lay  iS’ the  firs t in M ani 
to b a’s tw o - p a r t  regional d ra m a  
festival.
A djudicator R i c h a r d  Ainely 
said  the ac to rs  appeared  to  m iss 
the point of the  play.
He sa i4  th e  voices w ere c lea r
DAILY CROSSWORD
HALF D U PLEX  -  455 PARK 
Ave. Apply G. L. Dore, 359 B urne 
Ave. Phone 2063. tf
Help W anted (Female)
S. M, SIMPSON LTD.
R equires th e  se rv ices  im m edi­
ately  of two com peten t ̂ Lum ber 
and Invoicing Clcrkn (fem nte).
M ust tak e  sh o r th a n d ' and do 
Btenographic w ork. P lea san t p«r- 
Bonallty to  m ee t the  public Is 
r e q u i r ^ :  ekporionce In lum ber 
invoicing will be p referred  
M edical a n d )  g roup  life p lans 
availab le . .
R em uneration  com m ensu ra te  
w ith ab ility  an d  experience.
C ontact in  w riting  P ersonnel 
Office
R. M . 8IMPBON LTD.
826 Guy 8t. f«r tatervlew
156
A R E  YOU IN N E ED  O F 
W AREHOUSE SPACE?
Warchou.se space th a t can  bo p a r­
titioned off to suit any req u ire­
m ents, i s  NOW AVAILABLE on 
Elll.s St. R ent per m onth is 7c per 
sq u a re  foot, thl.s includes h e a t and 
light, n phone is avnilnblc. 
P rospective tenants |)lcnsc con tac t 
DOMINION CONSTRUCTION 
CO. LTD.
1131 E llis S t. Phone 2211
Board and Room
lT 00^^A N D  ^
In com fortab le Itoftio close in. $55 
Phone 2804. 153
c o u r ie r ' W ANT AD 
Phone 4 4 4 5
A rticles For Sale
ONE ELECTRIC CABINETSEW ­
ING M achine, Cheap fo r cosh. 
Phone 4017, tl
VISIT RITCHIE BROS, F U R N I­
T U R E  S tore .\L a rg c s t selection in 
the  In terio r. 152
VISIT T H E M APLE SHOP 
R itchie B ros, G alleries Ltd.
Articles W anted
w a n t e d  ~  GOOD USED BARY 
ca rriag e . Phono 3760. tf
WANTED TO HUY -  USED 
M echanic and C arpen ter tools 
Phone 2825 - .1045,___ ^  152
WANTED ■ID iiUY -  USED F W  
N ITU RE. Phone 3045 - 2825. 152
ACROSS
1. W rinkles 
8. P ow hatan 's 
prisoner
10. Anxieties
11. B ay  window
13. On the 
ocean
14. Sign as 
correct
15. Before
16. At bat, iu 
baseball
17. A pricot 
(Jnp .)
18. Place




28. John  ----- ,
ju r is t
30, Algonquian 
Indian
33. P roperty  
(L.)




37. Covered with 
flowers, etc. 
(her.)
30. S ta tisti­
c ian ’s 
d tagram i
41. God of the 
' ea rth
(BabyU




2. A m erican 
ostrich
3. H alf em s
4. Like '










25. T an ta ­
lum  
(.sym.)




9. In th is placc27. Miss
10. Reason 











T erry ,’, 
ac tress







38. U nderw ater 
m ines * 
(slang)
40. A size 
of c6nl
M
S atu rd ay ’s
A nsw er





S tandard  Type
No w hite space.
M inim um  10 w ords.
insertion  ........... p er word 3<
consecutive
insertions —  p e r  word 2 '̂ k̂  
6 consecutive insertions 
o r m ore p er word 2#
C lassified D isplay
One Insertion -------—  $1.12 Inch
3 consecutive
Insertions ................. - 1.05 Inch
6 consecutive insertions
o r m ore .......... .......... .95 Inch
C lassified C ards
3 count lines daily  ..$  9,00 m onth 
Daily for 6 m onths .. 8.50 m onth 
E ach  additional lino 2.00 m onth 
One Inch daily  —  17.50 m onth 
One Inch
Robeson And W ife 
In USSR Hospital
MOSCOW (A P) — S inger P aul 
Robeson and his wife both a re  in 
the K rem lin  hospital for t r e a t­
m ent and h av e  given up the ir 
Hotel M etropole apartm en t.
Robeson has been suffering 
from  bronchitis th a t forced him  
to cancel a tr ip  to India. Doc­
tors advised  the singer he is gen­
era lly  run  down and needs t r e a t­
m ent and res t.
M rs, Robeson Is also getting 
general tre a tm e n t and hospital 
ca re  fo r an  old illness.
In Styntford-on-Avon, E ngland , 
F riday , the d irec to r of the Shnke- 
spearo  M em orial T hen tre  an ­
nounced he hnd received a le tte r  
from  the  s in g e r’s wife which said  
Robeson would be unable to  play 
in the  th e a tre ’s production of 
Othello opening April 7.
Robc.son w as to have p layed  
Othello throughout t h e , th e a tre ’s 
eight-m onth season.
Boats and Engines
TOR SALE -  U N FINISHED  15' 
iw at, 6’4’’ beatb> nod trn llc r . Hull 
rem iy fo r p a in tio g v ^ " '' b e  Com 
pleted  ns cabin  c ru ise r  o r  run 
about. A $500 value b u t will sncrl 
flee for $390 for quick sa le . Phone 
8992 o r  ca ll n t 2515 P andosy  St.
, 1 . 1 2
OLD NAVY SITE
VICTORIA (C P) -  F o rt Rbdd 
Hill overlooking nearb y  E squl 
m a lt harb o r hos been  dec la red  a 
national h istoric site . The 100- 
yenr-old fort once w as used by 
the Royal N avy.
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  l le re ’B how to work It:
A X V D L II A A X K 
U L O  N Ci F  E  L L 0  W
Onn lo tter sim ply s ta n d s  f^r ano ther In Ibis som pio A Is used 
for iho  th ree L’s. K for ti»o tw o O’s, etc. Single letters, npostrophics, 
the length an<l form ation of th e  w ords nro  all hints, E ach  d a y  the 
codo le tte rs a rc  d ifferent I
B P U A U  iXK  M W E  M N K K L G U L R U
E L A K U  L S S  R P M R  N L I b A K U W S -  
■ ' M U K .L  C . ■ ■ ■
Y este iday ’s C ryploquole: L I T  MEN TREM B LE TO WIN IH E  




Phone your carrier first
riic n  if, your Courier is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m,
JUST TELEPHONE
RUDY'S TA XI 
KELOWNA 4 4 4 4
And a copy will be 
despatched to you nt once
T I i I b  special delivery Bcrvlce 
h availnhle nightly between 
7:00 p,in. nnd 7t30 j).m.
LIVELY VISITORS
CROYDON. England (C P )— 
C ustom ers n t a public house 
thought they wore seeing things 
when a num bep of sm all white 
an im als cam e Into the b a r . Tlicy 
w ere fe rre ts  from  a rn t-cn tchcr’s 
y a rd  n ea r  the  tavern , _ _ _ _
and  sh a rp  “ b u t too well done, too 
h ard  an d  overdone.” The pace 
w as too fa s t fo r th e  play.
The m other, a  w om an whpse 
husband le ft h e r  and  who now 
d rea m s of the  old days in the 
sou thern  s ta tes , w as too brisk , 
M r. Ainley said . The p a r t  w as 
played by  R am ona M cBean.
“ She w asn’t  sloppy enough. 
She w as b itte r  b u t had  not de­
sp a ir .”
BROKE DREAM  QUALITY
Gordon P insen t, a s  the son who 
y ea rn ed  to  ge t aw ay  from  his St. 
Louis slum  hom e, and  eventually  
does, “ broke th e  d re a m  qualities 
and continuity  by  h is h a rsh n ess ,” 
The l a m e  daugh ter, L aura 
p layed  by Shirley  Knight, earned  
p ra ise  for a perfo rm ance  de­
scribed  as ’’ad m irab le , w ith a 
genuine, pathetic  quality .” I t  is 
L au ra  who w ithdraw s from  the 
b ickering and quarre lling  of h e r 
m other and b ro th e r  to  p lay  w ith 
h e r g lass an im als, the  G lass Men 
agcric.
The ’‘gen tlem an ca lle r,”  sought 
by the m other as  a  possible hus­
band  for h e r  cripp led  daugh ter 
and played by Tom  A shm qre w as 
f’too perfec t for the p a r t .”
TOO MUCH EN ER G Y  
He w orks in a w arehouse w ith 
the b ro ther “ bu t w ith hl.s drive 
nnd energy ,”  sa id  the Briti.sh ad 
judlcntor, "h e  should have been 
pushed u p sta irs  to  th e  general 
m a n ag e r's  c h a ir .”
M r. Ainley, a c to r  and movie 
perfo rm er for 18 yonr.s, will judge 
the second p a r t  of the M anitoba 
festival tonight nnd S atu rday  a t  
F o rt W illiam , N orthw estern  On 
tnrlo  en tries a rc  Included in M an 
itoba’s regional p resentation ,
A fter T h u r s d a y  n igh t's  p e r­
form ance, M rs. A. 0 . Smith 
the M anitoba D ram a League pre 
sented  the C a n a d i a n  D ram a 
Award to th e a tre  critic  F ran k  
M orriss of t h e ' Winnipeg F ree  
P re ss . He rece ived  the aw ard  for 
" ra is in g  the s ta n d a rd s 'o f  th e a tre  
during  30 y e a rs  as a  d ra m a  
c r it ic ,”
HUBERT
BURBANK. Calif. ( A P I -  
Torn H a rp e r’s fa s t d raw  ca­
re e r  is. over.
Police confiscated  h is  V.22 
ca lib re  p isto l to  hold down th e  
bloodshed.
H arp er, 21, w as p rac tis in g  
fa s t d raw s la s t  Sunday. H e 
shot h im self in th e  leg.
He resu m ed  p rac tice  Mon­
d ay  while h is  w ife, E lla  M ae, 
20, cooked pancakes. H e ac­
cidentally  sho t her. She is ’ ih  
the  hosp ital recovering  from
slight abdom inal wound.
ST. ‘LOUIS (A P )—T hieves 
lu rk  even in the  halls  of ju s t­
ice, a judge w arns.
Judge  Louis C om erford of 
the court of crim inal co rrec ­
tion, adv ised  ju ro rs : " P le a s e  
don’t leave your coats In th e  
benches. T here  a re  th ieves 
around h e re .”
He said  m any of th e  people 
In the courtroom  Were un d er 
charges of purse snatch ing , 
nnd o ther form s of po tty  
th ievery
"One tim e I 'e v e n  caugh t a  
m an try in g  to  w alk out w ith  
an  e lec tric  fan belonging to  
Uio courtroom ,”  he said.
BOOSTER
Continued from  page 8
No color in th e  league? Well, 
we don’t have an  E ddie Shore, 
King (Illnncy, Rocket R ichard  or 
Lou F ontlnato . Seem s to m e, 
though, th a t the re  Is a  fellow 
around the leag u e  by Ihe^nam e ol 
F ran k  King. Another called  T^d 
L cbodia.jA nd our own Russ Ko- 
w alchuk. T hese boys nro by no 
mcnn.H a dull w hite. R um or ha?
It th a t a  ch a in c tc r  by the nam e 
of Bill W arw ick is to  re tu rn  to the 
hockey w ars  th is week. Colorl 
This q u a r te t will do until some 
o thers com o along.
D on't th ink  m y friend’s a rg u ­
m ents w ere very  sound, especial­
ly when 1 found out th a t ho had 
riot seen a hockey gam e In over 
two y ears . 'Fho a la rm in g  thought 
how ever Is th a t  th e re  oro 
hurts m nny the valley think­
ing along tho som e lines.
If so, suggest they tak e  in a  
gam e nnd they will bo conv lno  
cd It Is still p re tty  good, b u t ro- 
inem bor, good hockey Ib Ilka 
good hea lth—you don’t  m lsn it,, 
till .you don’t  have It.
lOwtvtto
l - ^ l
J
B *■ /  ' , ' , 1.
fiyri’ilm V '. I n r ,  SVtirlil r i s h u  rn -fi-x frt
"1 I ’ll go to bed now—may I have my Bhcct?"





by o u r ptiotographor, 
to  get souvenir
Taken 
It Is ea sy  „  , 
photos of\tno  tim e you w ore in 
the news) Send them  to  your
f\
friends o r  put them  In your 
album. .
L arge DIoaty 6<4 a 8Mi
Only 11.00
No P hene O rderg  P lea fe
O rder a t  tile piisIncsB Office
The Daily Courier
t t
THE OLD HOME TOW N By Stanley
o c v /r '< X 1  "IHIMK 
S H B S o a r< y a 8 A s o M  
■>w b a r i/ 4® M is n . t r T w r '
ON METR tvcr
V flU T iT w r
5̂'
S W 4 U » ^
z-»
HEALTH COLUMN
Operating Room Tour 
Explains W hafs What
By U e m a n  N . B andetcn , K1.D. erings im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  they
T j  i-A w ere ste rilized  to  enab le  the
>» c o n .p le t» l . . . U ,
and quickly
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
BARH O P U iX L IP
IrtiMvt
IT a  73 ECCr HUM, WITH AH 
OUTSIOfi CWCIXAR STAIRWAY 
OP 94  STEPS, AHO WAS BUILT 
OURIMO THE FAMINE OF 1741 
r o  p n w w t gMnOYMSNT 
FORTHSNeEOY
as m uch  aw e for th e  average 
person  a s  a n  opera ting  room .
inaze of bulbs, tubes, ta ­
bles an d  o th e r equipm ent, how­
ever. should be reassu ring  ra th ­
e r  th an  frightening, as every 
piece of equipm ent is th e re  to 
aid  you and  the doctors and 
nurses a ttend ing  you.
WHO’8  WHO
L et's  ta k e  a  tr ip  into the op­
e ra ting  room  of a m odern  hos­
p ita l — ju s t to have a look 
around. L e t’s see who and w hat 
is there . i
As everyone who has seen a 
m otion p ic tu re  knows, the oi^er- 
ating ta b le  is In the  cen tre of 
the room . Suspended above it is 
an  ex trem ely  b righ t light.
N ea r th e  tab le is a portable 
stand holding tanks of anesthetic 
gases and  oxygen. Close by a re  
tables and stands for instru ­
m ents, a s tan d  for sponges, suc­
tion m ach ines, and a  rack  con­
tain ing blood p lasm a and other 
fluids w hich m ight be needed 
during th e  operation.
And th e re  is o the r essential 
equipm ent, such as  recep tacles 
containing all the supplies tha t 
m ay  b e  needed, stands for hold­
ing b as in s  of solutions and even 
w aste buckets
You m ay  be su rp rised  to  see 
th a t the  Instrum ents, d ressings, 
su tu res , sponges an d  other sup­
plies a rc  packaged . They w ere 
p laced in these p ro tec tive  cov-
Virginia Color 
Bar Dropped
RICHMOND, V a. <AP> — Vlr- 
ginta th ru s t as ide  the co lo r bar^ 
r ie r  today  an d  for the  f ir s t  tim e 
in h e r  h is to ry  p u t N egro  and 
white pup ils  toge ther in  public 
schoob.
G rudgingly , b u t  peacefully  a t  
th e  ou tse t, th e  s ta te  m ade th e  
tran s itio n  from  seg regation  to  in ­
te g ra tio n  in a  frac tio n  of h er pub­
lic schools, in  A rlington County 
an d  the  city  of N o rf< ^ .
N o violence, no  row dy incidents 
o ccu rred  as  four N egro  pupils 
filed  qu ie tly  in to  S tra tfo rd  J u ^ o r  
H igh School in  A rlington, across 
th e  P o tom ac R iv er from  W ash­
ington.
Tw o h undred  m iles down th e
fOEXDWNA DAILY COURIER. TUESDAY, FEB. 3. llS i FACE T
s ta te  in  Norfolk, N eg ro  children] 
began showing up to  en ro ll fewj
M ILK’S  VALUE 
MQk h a s  a ln u tt t  a ll UM
su g a r.
senior high schools. A gain, th e r 
w ere no d isorders.
ta t .  p ro te in , m in e ra ls  an d  vtta>*
m ins. Z..-........ - ■ - - ■ ----  -----------  — ■ . -C
PAKISTAN B E N E FIT S
w e s t P ak is tan  law s provide 
w om en fa c to o ’ w orkers w ith m a ­
te rn ity  benefits, equal to  av erag e  
daily  p ay , fo r d ay s  absen t.
w
EAKLY COKDS
Q ueen’s U niversity  a t  K ingston, 
Ont., o ffered  c lasses for w om en 
in E ng lish  an d  o ther sub jects a s  
ea rly  a s  1870.
•®***^>**‘^ A  MARtIB WORMT' 
HAS A NOSE 
U.V*«S AS L0N9 
ASnSBODY
S ^ B U W T d a to w ia )  
The Enqlish po«t*
WAS BUStLD WITH DOUBU RITES BECAUSS 
HE HAD REVERTED TO CHRISTIANTIV 
BUT HAD FORGOHEN TO CHANGE 
A STIPULATION IN HIS WILL UREam THAT us BE OtVtU 
A M0HM4MEMN FUNERAL
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Now, about th e  people p res­
en t in  the  o p era tin g  room . Of 
course th e re  a r e  th e  tw o lead ­
ing ch a ra c te rs , th e  p a tien t and  
the surgeon. B u t th e re  a re  also 
m any others.
T here  is one, p e rh ap s two. 
surg ical a s s is ta n ts ; the  anes- 
theti.st and se v e ra l nu reses. The 
la tte r  include th e  chief o p e ra t­
ing room  n u rse , o r o p era tin g  
room  superv isor and  h e r  staff, 
the sc rub  n u rse , the supply 
nurse and the  c ircu la tin g  nurse  
SCRUB N U RSE 
T he sc rub  n u rse  Is the  one 
who stands b es id e  the surgeon 
and hands h im  in stru m en ts  as 
he needs th em . The supply 
nurse m akes su re  th a t a ll th e  
in strum ents and  o ther m a te ria ls  
a re  rea d y  for use.
The c ircu la tin g  nurse  is so rt 
of ah all ’round helper. She gets 
additional supplies w hen the a re  
needed and  helps the  doctor and  
the o ther nurse.s.
Now you have  seen  an  oper­
ating  room . L e t’s leave — and 
hope you never h av e  to  re tu rn . 
QUESTION AND ANSW ER 
N.M .: W hat is  P a rk in so n ’s
d isease?
A nsw er: I t  is  a  chronic d is­
o rder of the  c e n tra l nervous sys­
tem  ch a rac te rize d  by  slow ness 
and poverty  of m ovem ent, w eak­
ness, m u sc u la r  rig id ity  and  
trem or.
Cheaper To Ship Grain Via 
Road Than PGE, Meeting Told
VANCOUVER (C P )—The H a rt g ra in  being tra n sp o rte d  to  h is
By B. JAV BEC K ER
(T m  Record-Holder in  M asten*  
Kodividna! Ctaanwlotuihio P lay ) 
N orth  dea le r.
B oth sides vu lnerab le.
NORTH 
4 A Q J  
F Q 5  
4 K 8 B  
4 A 9 8 B 4
W EST EAST
4 S 4  A 7 3
g r J T S I  F A 1 0 9 8 8
^ 5 3  4 A J 1 0 9 S
« K J 1 0 7 e  4 2
SOUTH 
4 K 1 0 9 8 5 S  
F K 4  
■ ♦Q 74 
4 Q 3
Tba bidding:
K orth  E ast South W cat
1 4  TV 1 4  Pass
* ♦  3 4  4 4
Opening lead  — liv e  of d ia ­
m onds.
T here a re  a  g re a t m any  hands 
in  which d ec la re r is guided to  the 
b es t line of p lay  by inform ation 
ob ta ined  from  the  opponents’ bid 
ding. D efensive overcalls , as  well 
as  Initial bids, and  even the  fail­
u re  of c ither or both  defenders to 
b id , can  all be of g re a t serv ice  to  
the  d ec la re r.
In  th is  hand  d ec la re r  took ad ­
van tag e  of E a s t’s  bidding to  bring  
hom e a  co n trac t w hich would 
v ery  likely haye been defeated  
b u t for the  p ic tu re  of his hand 
pain ted  by E ast.
' South played a low diam ond 
from  dum m y on the opening lead  
and E a s t  m ade the best defensive 
p la y  of the  nine. H od E a s t  p layed  
Ids ace , d e c la re r’s p lay  would 
h av e  been g rea tly  sim plified.
South won w ith  th e  queen  and 
d rew  tw o rounds of tru m p s H e 
then  led  a  low h e a r t  from  dum ­
m y. E a s t  w ent up w ith the  ace  
and  re tu rn ed  a h eart. E a s t  r e ­
alized th e re  w as a possibility  of 
running into an endplay , and  tr ied  
to  avoid it by going up w ith the  
h e a r t ace.
B u t South could not be denied  
h is victory, It w as obvious th a t 
E a s t’s  bids could not logically be 
justified  unless i t  w ore assum ed  
he held a t least five ca rd s  In each  
of the two suits he had bid.
Since E a s t had  a lread y  followed 
to  tw o spade leads, It w as c lea r  
th a t  he could not have been d ea lt 
m ore  th an  one club 
So d ec la re r  f irs t cashed  th e  aco 
. o f clubs and then  led the king of 
d iam onds from  dum m y- 
E a s t w as able to  cash  the ace  
of d iam onds and  also  the  jack , 
b u t then , having only rod  ca rd s
c la re r  d iscarded  the queen of 
clubs on the re tu rn , ruffing  in 
dum m y, and  thus made his con­
tra c t  by  avoiding a na tu ra l club 
loser.
The defenders could do nothing 
a t any  point to  defeat the con­
tra c t. E a s t’s th ree  diam ond bid— 
stra teg ica lly  doubtful, since all 
signs ind icated  th a t the  oppo­
nents h ad  too m uch streng th  for 
his side to  contend with — gave 
the d ec la re r  too much v ita l in 
form ation.
H ighw ay is m aking it tough for 
the provincially  owned Pacific 
G rea t E a s te rn  R ailw ay, recen tly  
com pleted into th e  P eace  R iver, 
the B.C. Institu te  of Agrologists 
learn ed  here .
W alter B urns, d irec to r of P rince 
G eorge ex p erim en ta l fa rm , told 
the group’s annual m eeting F r i­
day th a t  a  "c a r lo a d ”  of g ra in  he 
o rdered  from  F o rt St. John , B.C., 
“ a rr iv ed  in  two big tran sp o rt 
tru ck s .”
W hen asked  w hy trucks w ere 
used, th e  g ra in  d ea le r sa id  it w as 
cheaper, M r. B urns re la ted . Truck 
tran sp o rts  saved  tw o handlings of 
the g ra in—to e leva to r from  farm , 
and to  fa rm  from  railw ay  yard .
D r. H ugh Nicholson, Kamloops 
ran g e r ex p erim en t station , saw 
little  likelihood of P eace  R iver
a re a  by  P G E .
W ith a  re c e n t in c re ase  In ra il­
w ay fre igh t r a te s ,  M r. N icholson 
said , the  use  of P eac e  R iv er g ra in  
by C ariboo ca ttlem e n  w ill "p ro b ­
ably  be re s tr ic te d  to  those who 
a re  located  a t  ra ils id e .”
LIG H TER LOAD
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — The cum ­
bersom e 25-pound buffalo coats 
w orn by  W i n n i p e g  policem en 
since the  force w as established 





Vacuum or Polisher 
serviced now! at special 
Spring Rates.
HOOVER CO.
Sales and Service 




MOSCOW  ̂ (R e u te rs ) -A  Com 
m unlst p a r ty  leader has  called  
fo r R u ss ia ’s "an ti-party” group 
to be called to  account befo re  the 
p a rty  congress.
Ivan  Spiridonov, leader of the 
p a rty  in Leningrad, w as speaking 
on th e  th ird  day  of the 21st con­
gress of the Soviet C om m unist 
p a rty , taking ))lacc in th e  g rea t 
K rem lin palace  here.
S evera l speakers am ong the 
2,000 delega tes attending th e  con­
g ress  nave attacked th e  an ti­
p a rty  group, which includes such 
fo rm er lead e rs  as M arshal N iko­
la i B ulganin, Gcorgi M alenkov, 
Y vacheslav  Molotov, L az a r  K ag­
anovich and D m itri Shepilov.
Spiridonov, com m enting on the 
seven :year p lan  outlined T uesday  
by Soviet P rem ier K hrushchev, 
sa id : "H ow  p altry  and tre a c h e r­
ous, w hen v ie w ^  ag a in st th is  
background, a re  the a ttem p ts  
m ade by the conspiratorial group 
of. M alenkov, Kaganovich, Molo­
tov, Bulganin and Shepilov,
"T his group, which up to  now 
has only been brought to  account 
before the p a r ty ’s cen tra l com ­
m ittee , should now be called  to 
account before the congress, the 





4:00 P ra ir ie  News 
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K elow na 7070
Q L M U T U A l , i l F E
ASSURANCE COMPAI. Y OF CANADA
E stab lish ed  1869
HUNGARIAN SCOUTS
TORONTO (C P )-A b o u t 60 Boy 
Scouts whose m ovem ent w as d is­
banded by the Com m unists in 
H ungary  in 1048 have reu n ited  In 
Tbronto. They m eet once a  week 
a t  n local church.
MUSICAL GROWTH
Conadn had 33 syrpphony or- 
.  ehe.stro5 giving r e g u l a r  pei^





FO R  TOMORROW
D on't becom e ir r i ta te d  If con­
fron ted  bjr seU>nck.s o r  delays 
during  tho\ m orning hours. M ore
([eherous Influences will p rev a il n the  la te  afternoon and eve­ning, and m a tte rs  will r ig h t 
them selves, A  good Venus a s ­
p ec t enoourage»r» rtU tlo  an d  lo - 
d a l  pursuits,
FOR TH E niRTiyDAY 
If tom orrow  is you r b irth d ay , 
your horoscoDo ind ica tes th a t 
your a ffa irs  should be in p re tty  
s ’ab le condition rig h t now b u t. 
if not. they should b e  by  th e  end  
of M arch. Y our m ood should be 
one of op tim ism  c o p c em in f th e  
y e a r  ah ead . This la the  tim e  to  
m ake long-range p lans, to  se t 
new  goals of nch |cvcm eni for 
yourself, an d  to  p lan  how you ’re
going lo  work toward them . E x ­
cept for April, October and  No- 
vernlw r, every  month p rom ises 
optKirtunltlcs to  m ake Job ai)d 
financial headway; So keep  a le rt.
P ersonal m atte rs will a lso  be 
governed by fine aspects — e s p d  
d a l ly  during  mtd-yoar and Dc- 
cemb<>r — with rom ance high­
lighted betw een M arch an d  Ju ly ; 
also In D ccom bcr; social ac tiv i­
ties from  October th rough  De­
cem ber. and trave l In la te  Ju ly . 
Avoid nervous tension In June , 
how ever; extravoganco In A pril 
and  N ovem ber. Look fo r som e 
In teresting  news of a personal 
n a tu re  In Ju n e . : -
A child  bom  on th is d ay  will 
bo endowed, w ith a  high o rd e r  of 
IntelUgcrtce and m ay follow e ith e r  





























































fqr M ilk D elivery
Club C alendar 
News .
W estw ard Ho 
News
Be My G uest 
Who A:n I?
Be My Gvicst 
Stork Club '
Be My G uest 
Nows and  Sports 




Appointm ent with Beauty 
News (W omen’s)
R each for the Sky 
B.C. School B roadcast 
F am ous Voices 
F am ous Voices
Coffee '
S ta r  ’nmliini;!"'.' ’ -  
P ra lrlo  News 
You Asked F o r I t  
Nows 
R am bling
Peuplo’a  E xchange





CBC N ew s and Roundup 
CBC W ednesday Night 
Nows R eporter 
S ilent F riends 
B ack to  th e  Bible 
News
Today In Sport 
'n :qugh ta  and  ’llicm es 
Sl^n-off
DON'T
F E E L
WASHED U P  
EV ER Y  
W EEK .
L et us ta k e  




a n o ia m t h e
BAiU MOTHER.*,
W E M U S T  P E R M IT  
O U R S aV E S  TO 8 E  PURSUED | 
A «)C A PTU R ED  INTRJU) 
NEVER. RUlWING TOO FAST J 






TOE HAS WPEO OUT PENGUIN 
STATION ON THE POUR PLATEAU, 
AENTLEMQt... AH IHOtSPENSABLE 
BASE FOR OUR LG.Y. SCIENTISTS. 
WE'VE GOT SK WEEKS TD REBUILD 
IT BEFORE WNTER CLOSES W.
'ONFORTUNATEUG RECCHl fA R W  
TREMORS MAT tUVE OPENED NEW 
CftCtMSSBS ACROSS T «  TR/ULm .
WE m  navctorewro it. 
BARNEY, YOUILKIN OlARGIOF 
OVERAa OPERATIOHS. 5«INiQ 




gj-.-OUR 610WUAASTERS ARE FORCED TO RETURN TO NEW ZEALAND AT ONCE BECAUSE 
OF THAWING OONDtBOHS ON THE RUNWAYS HERE. SO WE aUT FLY IN SUPPLIES TD 
PEHSUIH 5TATT0H, WEU HWE TO MAULTHEM BY TRACTOR TRMN.-1"
N a  W 5 U 4 V E N T  
ACrUALUV S S E M  A 
MAM ON TVtE MOOM 
J U S T  SIGNS TUATWOCATE.1 
A  MAN IS OR H A S BSEN 




H E R E B A B U M U P O P  M M N/BUTNOW  
A  K C n O N O F T N e S E A  COULDCMEALAM 
^ O F  CLOUDS,' S E E  TUATI NAVE MADE AsYmNS 
'  SQUARE AREA* OMLYA « ( »  ENOUeSN TT> 
MAN COOUD HAVa PUT B E  SEEM  BY AN 
IT  T H E R E ' >  »SE R V A T O R yO M  
G A R TH ?
:r
DR. JANUARY X 
CANREPCWriDVOO 
TU4T BRICKS CURIOSTTV 
IS THOKXm
AT THIS PONrt N short; , 
VtxrVB SOT VOUR 
Pl&SOMf
W U1RBRkSHCRAM .X 
WISH Z HAD THE r u e *  
TOf»,7N 009H .'(«60U U > 
B B T )ffiR B A :O B A a< H  
NOTMtSlBUTWB 
Ha v s n t s o i v u h a w  
LOOKATT>eS)«W 






>• IN  TWO, 
COLORS
LISTEN-DONtGIVE ME  ̂




IT SA G O O O  
THING FDRVOU  
THAT I'M 
A  COWARO/J
r  THOUGHT IP SO m B  O ’ TH’ 
KIDS S U P P E D  UP BEHIND 
ME W H ILE I  WAS WORKINl
...TH IS  T O w e L  w o u l d ! 
S O R T A  M UFFLE ANY- | 
THING I ’D SAY...r
chaS.-
,..1F I  SHOULD ACCIDENTALLY 
HIT MY FINGERS A Q O O D  T 
WALLOP.<-^ -̂------- ------------ ^
THE B O V -E R - 
STOOD O N  THE 
-UHH-BURNING 
PBCK..^
A  FAAAOUS GREEK 
ORATOR LEARNED 
TO SPEAK BETTER 
BY PUTTING 
PEBBLES IN HIS 
MOUTHl IT/W eHT 
HEI-P YOU I
YOU KNOW 
-e u L -p —  
UNCA MICICEV 
-O L U R S H - 
IF X . . . .
1
AAORTV, X'VB > 
T O U P  VOU NOT) 




NOTICB THAT _  
GROWNUPS DON'T 
ALWAYS e x a c t l y  
ANAKB S E N S E ?
DUrtbolad ky Kln| Faatuna Iyidl«lK
2 - S






Cleaners, Tailors & Furriers 
Ltd.
P H . 2701 518 DEKNAKD
 ̂ LO O K .P O O eO N E , ’)------
T H E  MAN IS SU PPO SED  TO
OH S O R R ?  
r  FOROOTl
/O K A X  LET'S TfCX IT  Ac3AlN^ 
^ r= = = = = = = = « = = ^  I'L U  "





T H »  9HBRII*I* H A tt I S a U B P l
W A N T l» P ''N O T IC B »  ON 4  
YOUR FRIEND 0 L A Z IR  
W HO'S S T A V IN 0  
H0RBA
'yVAntUBl HE'D A 
CM O Kt  PONT YOU 
RgAUZa t h a t  BY ' 
ABBOCIATIMO WITH HIM, 
YOU'RE JEOPARPIZIN® 
7- MY FILM  
CAREER?
IP  OINNV WEST KNOW® ABOUT] 




Did >t?u have 
A WfiS WALK 
- ro e c H o o u t
OH,NO,,, 
OUST A 















W E L L , «
SCMBTlMea.,)
IT WAS FROM FUYINO BAMlsN 
UKE TAOOR Hloa'ANO-MBK 7  
fzfOAta UMOOU nrim B itfl
•la m  YOUR PACKERS"
B lun t, F ie ry , F o rth r ig h t 
Is H o cke y 's  A lly
Br GEOBGE W. INCUS I 
JOatly Caaiier 8p«rta Editor
. (Thl* U the Udrd in the series,! 
|*‘Kiiow Your Packers", which I will run. as space permits, until 
I aff members of Uie club have 
I b«ui represented.!
It took a "bush leaguer" to 
[place Kelowna’s senior hockey 
[ did) cm the map.
At least, that was the opinion 
I of’ some about the fiery figure- 
bead of the Packers in their 
i march to the hockey fame that 
bad eluded them for eight years 
I •—«nd a succefsion of coaches of 
I varying calibre, size and pcr- 
I K^ality.
.‘.•Who is this guy, anyway?" 
said some. "He'll never make 
Itr  said others. But all John 
i MaCarthy O’ReiUy said was, 
"PU do my best to give Kel- 
I osHia a contender."
And "Jackson", as he is known 
to-the boys, has a way of making 
things happen, whether it’s in the 
field of hockey, his first love, or 
bis other interests—insurance, 
orchard work or home-building.
I He’s as blunt as a housewife’s 
I axe, and as forceful as a bull- 
doxer, when the occasion calls for 
it.
CALLED DIPLOMAT
lBut, with true Irish diversity 
of nature, he can evince a coy 
and quiet manner that caused 
him to be dubbed "The Diplo­
mat" by Soviet hockey authori­
ties and translators on the Pack­
ets’ recent victorious two-step 
over the steppes.
It was hockey that brought O’- 
KelUy to the Orchard City, back 
in 1948, in the twilight of his hoc­
key career, even though he was 
only 25 years old. His career as 
a bruising defence man had car­
ried him from the Memorial Cup- 
winning Portage Terriers through 
the Regina Caps (senior "A’’» 
and Seattle, Vancouver, New 
Westminster, with a three-year 
Junket in the navy during the 
Second World War, before he 
stool with bowed head at the de­
dication of Kelowna’s Memorial 
Arena.
• A bad back injury suffered 
while playing for Seattle and a 
subsequent operation had made 
Jack realize that he was limited 
as to his possibilities in pro hoc 
key, and be was interested ii 
han^ng up his hat somewhere on 
8 [permanent basis at the time he 
<Aose to try for the Packers.
. Two flamboyant years later 
iblowing a disruption with the 
Kelowna executive and a stint 
: ^Ito Vernon, he decided to hang
up his skates and concentrate on 
being a citizen and a first-rate 
insurance salesman, a profession 
be had turned to at the sugges­
tion of Frank Boreham, one of 
hia fens from Vancouver Can- 
ticks' days.
Another interest in his life 
at that time was Betty, a gal 
from back home in Portage la
Y A C H T E R S  E L E Q  C O M M O D O R E ,  
D IR E a O R S  F O R  1 9 5 9  S E A S O N
T he Kelowna Y acht Q u b ’s new commodore, to  succeed 
T . J . M cU ughlin , is D r. M . J. Butler, elected a t the club’s
annual meeting over the weekend.
O ther officers include: R ear commodore. Archie 
August and fleet captain. Don MaxweU. with Mr. Mc- 
U u g h lin  as past commodore. „  , _ . „
T he new directors are: O . B. Boakc. John Horn. 
G ordon Finch, D r. G ordon Wilson, F red  Campbell. Bill 
Treadgold, Roger Sassevillc, J. J . Kelly and Peter Kugcncr.
T o p  D u o
■  P B  ^  i  r
T e d d ie s  In vad ing  
S en io r "A "  R ealm
%
JA CK  O’R E IL L Y  
Blunt, fiery, forthright
and married as soon as he was tion left much to be desired. His 
settled. ’‘Sweetie", as he caUs
The Melkle Teddy Bears. B.C. 
senior *'B” women’s defending 
basketball champions, are going 
to have a chance this weekend to 
measure their calibre by senior 
’’A’’ standards.
Coach Bob Hall’s Teddies are 
unquestionably a good senior 
"B" team, with their record as 
provincial champs; unbeaten in 
16 games this year, and with an 
average of 47 per game for—p  
against; with a record of only 
two loses in 38 games play^ 
in two years. But the quesUon is 
"are they senior ‘A’ calibre?’
TO FIND OUT
This weekend, they’ll travel to 
the coast to find out, meeting 
Vancouver senior “A” Ellers, 
nine years dominion champs and 
favored to represent Canada In 
the Pan Am Games, on Friday.
Saturday night, they'll face 
the UBC Thunderettes m the War 
Memorial Gymnasium at the imi- 
versity, and by Sunday morning 
they should have an answer.
Coach Hall commented on the 
trip, "We wanted to meet them 
on our home court
Charlie Preen was the Pentic­
ton sharp-shooter, with 22 and 
Kelowna’s colorful Bill Martino 
led the parade for the winners, 
with 18.
Peiticton and Vernon will play 
off now, with the winner to meet 
Kelowna for the right to play off 
against Kamloops Clothiers for 
the league title. ___
VERNON (CP)—Two of BrlUsh 
Columbia's top rinks went Into 
the second day of the B.C. Bon- 
spiel here today with the com­
fortable feeling that comes from 
two easy victories.
Tony Gutoskl of Victoria, al­
ready assured of a berth in the 
B.C. curling champlonsWps by 
virtue of his zone supremacy, 
easily accounted for Summer- 
land’s H. Ix^mke,, 11-6, in the A 
event primary Monday and 
snared a double with a 10-6 win 
over highly-favored Gil Lemocl of 
TraU.
Gutoskl Is the defending B.C. 
champion.
The other rink to run up two 
good wins was Reg Stone’s Trail 
foursome, which is trying to 
reach the provincial f i n a l s
through one of the two primary 
events in this bonspiel. A s lx -^ e  
provincial winner. Stone was 
eliminated by Lemoel in the West 
Kootenay zone playoffs.
The Stone rink rolled to a 104 
victory over Penticton’s R. Perry 
In the A event, then downed 
[Jerry Green of Vernon 8-5 In the 
B cl&sSi
Biggest upsets of the day were 
Lemoel’s KIA defeat at the hands 
of Ray Ottem of Kamloops and 
the 11-3 shellacking of Victoria’s 
Gar Taylor by Barry Nalmark of 
Vancouver in the B. event 
Frank Avery of Vancouver, an­
other highly-favored contender, 
scored wins of 9-3 and 9-5 re­
spectively over Nell McKerracher 
of ’Terrace and Surline of Salmon 
Arm.
Bung CartmeU of vVancouver, a 
former Dominion champiem. won 
his first game against Cran- 
brook’s Bob Eagle, 11-7, but was 
later subdued by N. Marsh of 
Kamloops, 9-3.
Sixty-four rinks featured In the 
primary draw. The four finalists, 
in the two primary events will 
join the 10 zone winners in the 
B.C. championships beginning 
Thursday.
Winner of the B.C. champion* 
ship will go to Quebec City for 
the Dominion finals next month.
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his wife, was not too unhappy 
about her stormy petrel of a hus­
band giving up the game, and 
she was most enthusiastic when 
he decided to add farming to his 
many talents, purchasing a VLA 
property in East Kelowna of 35 
acres.
To say he gave up the game en­
tirely would be inaccurate, since 
he filled in his time by coaching 
minor hockey, taking his team 
of juveniles all the way to the 
provincial championship in the 
1954-55 season, but he remained 
completely out of touch with sen­
ior hockey for six years, except 
as an enthusiastic spectator.
In the interim, he set about 
raising a family that now in­
cludes Judy 8; Shawn, 6; Wendy 
4, and Timmy, 2. He built his 
insurance business up into a re­
spectable. volume, planted out 
about half of his acreage into 
orchard (the rest was planted), 
completely re-built his house by 
himself, and did most of his own 
work on the orchard.
When he was asked to take over 
the coach’s job, it was half-way 
through the season of 1956-57, 
when the Packers were flounder
m evidence, but this is theonly answer was, “Hockey is a uuie comiu .
sick in Kelowna, and I’d like y ^  ĵ ĵ y end up
try to help it.” we U take n ^
His forthright manner, bu™* JJ.'fjTfain we may surprise them ing love for the game, and then g m we ŷ  ̂
plays of pyrotechmc histrionics and maxe me
in the dressing-room immediately at home. to gain
infused spirit into the club, but , to lo se ’’
it wasn’t until the following year and n o l^ g  to • ^
that he was able to bring in per- U wouldsonnel to bolster the club t o  with a double >rtctô ^̂  wo ^
championship stature, and they U^engthe . ^le senior
went aU th, way to the AUan ” >‘'5  ^  go
E v m ’S is  year, when the boys <» 
ran into financial problems and FINAL SECOND JlCTE _  . 
were forced to go co-operative or Meanwhile, the Kelowna y 
fold, it  was his personality that ites, senior B ® 'cpcond
helped weld them together as a defending champs, . . .unir p l a c e  in the vaUey league this
He believes in hockey so stron- year, pushed Penticton Fre g -
gly, and in hockey players, that ways into a tbird-place 
it would be almost impossible for Vernon Lakers by a skin y, 
one of those who play for him not raising win over the Peacn y, 
to realize it. They make jokes 62-60. ' , ..
about the "Ford”, and the The Royalites never had u 
"Book", two of the items that easy, however and they w e  
helped build the Packers, but | forced to battie all tne y
RETURNING HERO
A returning hero was Bill “Der 
Wilder Bill" Warwick when he 
landed at Penticton airport yes­
terday, returning to the city 
he helped make famous to play 
with his alma mater, the Pen­
ticton V’s hockey club. Always 
one of the greatest color guys 
in the game. Bill is expected 
to infuse waning spectator in­
terest in the Peach City.
BOOSTER BITS
(contributed)
GEORGE INGLIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
H igh  H opes H e ld  
For Ski T o u rn e y
U ll a x o iuc ignd bent my ear for an hour,
their jokes are light hearted ones against the strengthened soutn- ^i,at was wrong with
with no tinge of rancor. The Ford emers, who show ® »nr 0*“  ̂ hockey and what would have
was a car without a heater, in being definite 5® _i„...ito be done to bring fens ba.cK
which he used to corner the play- honors this year,
J.AUAU U vA UViiiC Ail A v/A b ^v: acx i ----------




Skiers in Kelowna have their 
collective fingers crossed.
With perfect snow conditions 
prevailing up at their Black 
Knight Mountain Ski Bowl, their 
Okanagan Ski Championships, 
scheduled for Saturday and Sun­
day, Feb. 14-15, could be the best 
the Orchard City has seen to 
date.
Entries from Revelstoke, Kam­
loops, Vernon and Penticton are 
expected for the meet, which will 
feature downhill racing on Sat­
urday, with the slalom and jump­
ing events on Sunday. 
UNPRECEDENTED 
ENTHUSIASM
The local enthusiasm is unpre­
cedented, club officials enthusi­
astically declare, with over 400 
people jamming the hill last
„  ,, __ _ X,,- Hav Sunday, and night skiers using
Fellow came up t y Wednesdays and Fri­
days.
there is slight possibility of any 
change for the next few weeks.
Three tows, graded hills, var­
ied jumps and a downhill run 
supply an interesting variety of 
skiing, club officials say.
In addition to the Wednesday 
and Friday night' skiing, there is 
skiing all day Saturday and Sun­
day, with canteen facilities, tows 
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(fenucks 20 13 4 3 29
Stamps 19 10 8 1 21
Cougars 19 8 8 3 19
"Regals 17 3 13 1 7
Royals 18 2 14 2 6
PEE WEES
Gyro 12 9 1 2 20
Kiwanis 13 7 2 4 18
Kinsmen 14 8 5 1 17
Lions 13 6 5 2 14
Rotary 14 4 5 5 13
K of C 14 4 8 2 10
Elks 13 4 9 0 8
Legion 11 1 8 2 4
BANTAMS
Rangers 14 11 3 0 22
Canadians 14 9 3 2 20
Bruins 14 6 7 1 13
Red Wings 14 5 7 2 12
Leafs 14 5 7 2 12
-Hawks 14 2 11 1 5
MIDGETS
. Thunderblrds 13 9 4 0 18
Totems 11 7 4 0 14
Legion 12 1 11 0 2
PUPS
Elks: Goal by Russ Cmolik. 
Kinsmen: Goals by Greg Mc- 
llelland (3). Assists by Farley 
mith (2) and Tom Hickling. 
Rotary 0 Lions 0
.... Regals 1 Cougars 2
Regals: Goals by Tommie Mid 
die ton.
.Cougars: Goals by Bruce
Johnson and Clive P.
, Stamps I Royals 0 
Stamps: Goals by Wayne
Malllk.
' Flyers 4 Canucks 4 
, Flyers: Goals by Greg Dyer 
(2), Renny Rantuccl (2).
Assists to James Biechol and 
Qlaino Schraeder.
. .  Canucks: Goals by Don Gag­
non (3) and Ricky Bundschuk.
„ Assists to Ricky Bundschuk 
.’•nd Don Gngnon.
, ROgals 1 Royals 2
, Regals: Goal by Bruce John
< Royals: Goals by Brian Dowlo 
and Ervin Schand.
V . Assists to Erwin Schnad, Brian 
[ftowle and Nigel Reeve,
Cougars 1 Canucks 5 
’ Cougars: Goal by Potor Grady. 
Assist 'to Bruce Johnson.
' "• Canucks: Goals by Horry Boo'
S' ers, Don Gagnon, Richard Bun- schuk, Robert Arrance and Rlc- 
' ‘linTd Schramm. Assists to Rob- 
"«rt Arrance luid Don Gngnon (2).
.. Stamps 2 Flyers 4 
-  Stamps: Goals by Wayne
Cmcdik and Ken Ncigum,
Assists to Ken Nelgum nnd 
Hormnn Bundschuk.
' Flyers: Goals by Grog Dwyer 
'l3>, Blnino Schraeder, Assists jlo 
(Qreg Meed.
„ Legion I K of C 3 
Legion: Goal by Terry Camp- 
' ' hell.' >■' iL' Î
. '  , K  of C t .Gk«ls .by.'
i»nt Leler and Wayne Enright, 
Gyro I  Kiwanls I 
" Gyra: Goal by John Strong. As­
sist by Ben Lucas.
Hawks 1 Rangers 9 
Hawks: Goal by Robbie Rus­
sell.
Rangers: Goals by Terry Kas 
ubucci (5), Byron Johnston (2), 
Rod Bennett and David Bifford. 
Assists to Trevor Jennens, Terry 
Kasubucci (3) and David Bifford.
Hawks penalty to Keith Hough 
for boarding.
Leafs 1 Red Wings 4 
Leafs: Goal by D. Redicopp. 
Assist to Roy Ueda. Penalty to 
Robert Schneider for boarding.
Red Wings: Goals by Wayne 
Oliver (2), Barry Cowley and 
Hughes, Assists to Ken Kitch (2). 
Penalties to Barry Cowley for 
slashing and Ken Kitch for hold 
ing nnd for interference.
Bruins 3 Canadians 4 
Bruins: Goals by John Kelly, 
Ray Olney and Bill Ahrens. As­
sists to Pat Walls nnd Bill 
Ahrens. Penalty to John Kelly 
for elbowing.
Canadians: Goals by Marcello 
Verna (2), James Nnlrne nnd 
Don Evans. Assl.st to Don Evans. 
MIDGE’TS 
Totems vs Legion 
Score is not understandable. 
Thunderblrds 5 Totems 7 
Thundcrblrds: Goals by Ray 
Bulock (2), Frank Koldc nnd 
Bob Gruber (2). Assist to Cecil 
Lunnn. Penalties to Roy Bulock 
for hooking. Frank Koldo for trip­
ping nnd Eddie Klolblskl for 
holding.
Totems: Goals by Blair Pyett 
(2), Harvey Stolz (2), Ralph 
Klrschncr (2) nnd Richard 
Schuck,
Assists to Rider nnd Ralph 
Kirschner.
Thundorblrd.s 10 Legion 2̂  
Thunderblrds; Goals by Bob 
Gruber (4), Fred Thomas, Roy 
Bulock (3). BiniWishlow (2).
Assists to Bob Gruber (5), Roy 
Bulock (2), and Fred Thomas. 
Legion; Goals by N. Wlngertcr
ers and talk contract until they start. v  points to make, and was very
said he “froze them into it.” It was 6’4 Ron Young, P w - yoiu^ie in demandmg:
The book is a little note book, in ing one of the best games oi ms|  ̂
which Jack makes a debit and career, who turned the t 
credit history on every player, the Royalites, sinking one 
“Do you know," he said, when was actually in the air when the 
he returned from Russia, “I was final bell went,  ̂ giving 
always sold on hockey as our na- Hank Tostenson s boys 
tional winter past-time, and one | skinny win. 
of the best sports in the world, 
but this trip overseas sold me 
even more. It was wonderful to 
see the amount of interest our 
game caused, and how many 
people we attracted by it 
Senior "A” hockey in the^kan- 
agan? Certainly,
‘There are a
1. We must get better referees.
2. We must break up the 
Packers
3. We must get some color in 
the league.
Inefficient referees are ruin-
Much of the enthusiasm can be 
attributed, they . agree, to the 
clinics being staged by former 
Vancouver skier, Arnie Teas- 
dale, who has been training youn­
gsters on Saturdays and adult 
tyros on Sundays.
This Saturday afternoon Teas- 
dale is planning a racing clinic 
for the youngsters, with the time 
to be arranged.
..x.- ___I Last Saturday night, the skiers
ing the game, he claimed. They had a social get together, for all 
don’t  know the rules, show dis- adult members of the club, with 
tinct favoritism and generally many of the guests making use 
bungle their way through three of the flood-lit slopes for a few 
periods of so-called hockey. Im- spins, 
port some men with experience, wON AT REVELSTOKE 
x„ ...v: -.xn..,..-, w)c I*'® Start young members,
 says O'Reilly. ui u ♦ back. mill Ahrens, took the junior sla-
couple of things, dom, who with British teammate officials <=""'-=‘-1........................................-  • • ■
, , 1 T4/r...oo VinnAQ in flfifi a Cana- . _x i l __ .
Winsome Wisdom 
Suffers Setback
"    c le f t i s, ,  it  ritis  te True, our ffici ls lom championship at Revelstoke
though, that we should do. We Pat Moss hopes to add a ' what inexperienced and dt times weekend, and missing
should promote the game more, dlan title to their make some wierd and wonderiui ĵ̂ g downhill by a hair
both on a local and a national le- car driving wins j calls. However, they are at Icdstl ĵ ĝ  ̂ spectators blocked his view
vel—play up the prestige there is European ,*P’. “ honestly inexperienced and can- caused him to miss a gate,
in the game for youngsters, not a setback Monday night w n accused of showing fa^ The road has been in top shape
the money. We should try fe stricken with a stomach aumc gigo, „^® this year, with the provincial
achieve some of the popularity The girls, both 24, amve " uke to get better officials, Put sending and plowing
for hockey that baseball enjoys Canada last week " until such time as this league ĵ̂ g gpjjcious parking lot
in the States." the mH® afford to pay for them we L ĝĝ  ̂ ^ept well plowed. Snow
And with more guys of O'-lwinter rally, scheduled to st t m a k e  do with those w e ^ j ^ g  jjjjj ĵ ĝ g ĵgĝ  
Reilly’s stamp, It could be done, from here Friday. have. . „  . u excellent for the past two-three
Break up the Packers, he said, ^gg^s, and club officials feel that
People will not go to see a one-i -------------------------------- --
sided game. We should not have 
brought in any new players, he 
The other teams in the
KELOW NA AND DISTRICT
ROD AND GUN CLUB
will be held a t the
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28th
Guest SpeakeR Paul S t  Pierre ,
Films and O ther Entertainment
Tickets Available to  M em bers Only until Feb. 11th. 
Available a t Long Soper D n ^ s  U d .
First Day o l Sale Feb. 2nd
PR IC E  $2.50 G E T  YOURS NOW










said. —  —— -
J, Nnkoncchw, Vernon 8 Norn. G.rr,_G™n, Vernon 5, le.gne nre so »eak .here Is no
and M®Arthy. Assists, Bill Nnkn 
and Clement.
Harris To Hold 
Two Bosox Jobs
BOSiCPNf (AP) V  Stanley R. 
(B îelty) Hfirrla\ was nainctl ex­
ecutive vltid-prcsidcnt na well ns 
general manager of Boston Red 
S(ttr today,by owner Hiiomas A. 
Ynwkey.
\Tho move follows the fippolnt 
m ent of form er general manager. 
. .  u* ..viv—.. ,J w  Cronin to the preaUIcncy of
Klwania: Goal by Camet Ho- the Am erican IxCngue. C r o n i n
previously 'hod hold b«dh Jobs 
m k i  1 Kinsmen 2 'now assigned id Harris.
wiliems, Brnlorne 6; Bob War­
ner, Chilliwack 11, P. Hines, 
Penticton 4; Kels McMurdo, Van­
couver 6, T. Dunbar, Brnlorne 5; 
Ray Otten, Kamloops lO, T. 
Lemocl, Trail 8, Eric Blsgrove, 
Kimberley 9, Biff Bowes, Ver­
non 4; K. Gregory, Chilliwack 10,
E. Coulter, Enderby 3; S. Hall, 
Chilliwack 8, V. Cowley, Km- 
ownn 7; G. Green, Vernon 10, C. 
Campbell; Kamloops 7.
Results;
Second draw: M. E. Cnughlln, 
Osoyoos 9, W. Cormnek, Van­
couver 6; Nels Clow. Kelowna 9, 
E. Coley, Vernon 6; Frank Avery 
Vancouver 9, Nell McKerracher, 
Terraco 3; J. Mullen, Armstrong 
8, J. Williams, Vancouver 6; A. 
Millham, Vancouver 9, Ken Fulks 
Pcnchlnnd 0; Reg Stone, Troll 
10, R. Perry, Penticton 4; A. 
Poggemiller, Vernon 11, R. Cam 
cron, Salmon Arm 9; Bung Cart- 
moll, Vancouver 11, Bob Eagle, 
Cmnbrook 7; W. Fuller, Vfhlte- 
horso 10, W. Parsons, Ashcroft 
D; J. Glover, Ashcroft 13, Sonny 
Hall, Vernon 9.
Primary Event B, first draw— 
Trumbloy, Vernon 8, Wllllc Gard­
ner, Victoria 6; L. Taylor, KRl- 
mnt 8, Schllslcr, Princeton 4; 
Gar Taylor, Victoria 10, Roy 
Hcrmailson, Vernon 9; T om  
Needham, Revelstoke 13, L. 
Pope, Kelowna f :  Barry Nal- 
mnrk, Vancouver 11. John Cor­
ner, Vernon 5;. A. Mather, Pen­
ticton 7, L. Bibby, Vernon 6; C. 
IxoBlondc, Vernon 13, R.‘ Rose, 
Rossland 12; ,W. Kargala. Nan­
aimo 8. Harley Shockey, Vemon
ter, Enderby 14, John Nako- 
nechny, Vernon 5, Kels Mc­
Murdo, Vancouver 9, Nell Mc- 
Kerrncher, Terrace 6; T o n y  
Gutoskl. Victoria 10, Gil Le­
moel, Troll 6; K. Fulks, Peach- 
land 6, M. E. Caughlln, Osoyoos 
4; Lloyd Harper, Quesnel 8, J. 
Williams. Vancouver 6: P.
Hones, Penticton 12, V. Cowley, 
Kelowna 8.
Primary event B—Colin Camp­
bell, Kamloops 9, Bob Warner, 
Chilliwack 8; F, Hall, Chilli­
wack 9, A, Millham, Vancouver 
7; Bill Cormnek, Vancouver 9, 
Roy Perry, Penticton 8; Coley, 
Vernon 8, Biff Bowers, Vernon 
7; Dick Topping, Summerlnnd 
10, A1 Poggemiller, Vernon 5; 
Joe Mullen, Armstrong 10, Norm 
Willems, Brnlorne 6; Ray Ottem, 
Kamloops 11. H. Lomkc, Sum- 
mcrland 4; Frank Avery, Van­
couver 9, Surline, Salmon Arm 5; 
A. Mather. Penticton 7, Lyle 
Pope, Kelowna 6; Tom Dunbar, 
Brnlorne 8, Keith Gregory, Chil­
liwack S*
contest. I
Well, a few years ago, in an­
other sport, we hoard a cry 
"Break up the Yankees," Time 
nnd circumstances took care of 
that as they will no doubt take 
care of our Packers.
Sure, we have a powerful club 
nnd wo brought In a couple of 
fellows who have collected some 
150 points between them. Rem­
ember, though, that the hard core 
of the club Is the fellows who 
inve been around here for a 1 
good many years nnd have est­
ablished themselves in our city. 
Remember, too, that these so- 
called "weak" clubs have n way 
of popping up fairly regularly and 
clobbering the Invlnclblcs. Don’t 
think there was a person In the 
arena Friday who did not enjoy 
the close-fought game between 
the Packers nnd Chiefs. And 
then, there was Saturday. So. 
leave our Packers alone. Good ns 
they nre, they will still take their | 
lumps once In a while,




4; J. Cemcron, Trail 8, B. Top­
ping, Summerlnnd 7; N. Mersb, 
Kamloops 10, Fred KapphS(bn, 
Prince George 1. '
Second drnw~II. Eschc, Salmo 
13; P, Mocn, Penticton 2; F, 
Evans. ArinsUong 9, E. Camp­
bell, Grand Forks 7j Nels Clow, 
Kelowna 8, Erie Blsgrove, Kim­
berley 7; Reg Stone, TlrnU 8,
B Tvent-B. Taylor, Victoria 7, 
Rose, Rossland 8; N. Marsh, 
Ifemloopa 9, Bung. Cnrtmell, Van­
couver 3; B. Glover, Ashcroft 12, 
S, 'Drumbley, Vemon 7; J. Cam­
eron, Trail 0, J. Comer, Vernon 
8; H. Esche, Saimo 10. Bill Ful­
ler. Whitehorse 2; F. Evans. 
Armstrong 11, W. Knrgalla, Nan­
aimo 10; Barry Nalmark. Van­
couver II, Gar Taylor, Victoria 
3; R. Cameron, Salmm Arm 0, 
Wilkie Gardner, Victoria 8; E 
rnmpbfl’l. Grand Forks 9, L 
Bibby, Vemon 8; Bchlsler, Prln 
ceton to, W. Parson, Ashcroft 8,
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